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u ~"itY of S n o,sg rctwes 
History ______ _ 
The growing and 
dynamic private university 
which occupies the 
180-acre campus 
overlooking Mission Bay 
emerged from the vision of 
Bishop Charles F. Buddy, 
to whom it was imperative 
that higher education in 
San Diego include a 
quality Catholic institution. 
Through his efforts and 
those of Reverend Mother 
Rosalie Hill, RSCJ, the 
University's predecessor 
institutions were 
established: the College for 
Women by the Religious of 
the Sacred Heart in 1952, 
and the College for Men 
and School of Law in 1954. 
Over the years, the three 
institutions worked more 
and more closely, sharing 
not only the campus but 
often facilities and faculty. 
Eventually the need for 
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full unification was clear, 
and it was determined that 
the institutions should 
merge, governed by a 
single board of trustees, 
with one student body, 
one faculty, and one 
president. Dr. Author E. 
Hughes was appointed to 
the presidency in 1971, and 
under his leadership legal 
unification took place in 
1972, actualizing the 
University of San Diego 
which had been chartered 
nearly a quarter of a 
century earlier through the 
foresight of Bishop Buddy. 
Today the University of 
San Diego enrolls nearly 
5,000 students in four 
professional schools-
law, nursing, business 
administration, and 
education-the School of 
Graduate and Continuing 
Education, and the 
undergraduate College of 
Arts and Sciences. 
Message from 
the President 
Few people are aware 
that higher education is a 
vital part of our economy. 
According to figures from 
the American Council 
on Education, higher 
education in 1981-1982 
spent close to sixty-five 
billion dollars, a figure 
which does not include the 
value of the buildings and 
other capital investments 
used in the production of 
services . In 1977, the last 
year for which comparative 
figures are available, the 
contribution of higher 
education to the Gross 
National Product was 
about forty-two billion 
dollars-larger than that of 
the automobile industry or 
the petroleum industry, 
and almost as much as 
agriculture . 
From one point of view, 
then, higher education 
is a major American 
corporation. Nonetheless, 
most Americans tend to 
think of education as an 
activity somehow isolated 
from the rest of society-a 
vestige, perhaps, of the 
old "town and gown" 
mentality. And perhaps 
that is as it should be, 
because our "business" 
goes far beyond the 
concerns of income and 
services, to the formation 
of the intellect and the 
spirit in the young men 
and women who will be 
the business, civic, 
religious, and science 
leaders of tomorrow's 
America. 
In order to fulfill 
this mission, higher 
education-particularly 
independent higher 
education, and particular! y 
in today's economy-has 
looked to the private 
benefactor for support. In 
the case of a growing 
university such as ours, 
we must serve our 
students by providing 
faculty of excellence, a 
library and research source 
which is up to date and 
comprehensive, the 
equipment imperative for 
learning, and facilities 
which are safe, 
comfortable, and 
conducive to growth . 
We must also offer 
opportunities for financial 
aid to those in need, for 
without that, our system is 
in danger of educating 
only the elite, the 
wealthy- and that would 
put our democratic form of 
government in jeopardy. 
We must continue to offer 
our students the quality 
and breadth of academic 
programs which prepare 
them for a life of 
satisfaction and value to 
the society in which they 
are a part. 
The University of San 
Diego has been notably 
successful in all these 
endeavors, as this Annual 
Report for the year 1981-
1982 attests. That success 
derives in no small part 
from the University's 
relationship to the 
corporate sector, a 
relationship which is 
nowhere more clearly 
expressed than in the 
presence and dedication of 
corporate leaders on our 
Board of Trustees . Their 
words in the pages which 
follow are testimony not 
only to the University and 
its role in the community, 
but as well to the 
imperatives of the 
continuing partnership 
between higher education 
and American business 
and industry. 
Author E. Hughes, Ph.D. 
President 
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Message from the 
Chairman of the 
Board of Trustees 
As we examine the 
na ture of the University's 
partnership with its 
s tudents, with its faculty, 
with regional and national 
higher education, and with 
the community in which 
USO participates, we 
remember that we do so, 
a lways, in the context of 
its overriding partnership 
with the Judea-Christian 
heri tage in gen eral and 
with the Catholic faith in 
par ticular. 
I know of no human 
activity outside that of the 
Church itself in w hich the 
bond between the religious 
and the laity is more 
evident-or, indeed, more 
productive-than the 
ac tivity of private higher 
edu ca tion. Certainly tha t is 
true at the University of 
San Diego, an institution 
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which had its genesis in 
the vision and energies of 
Most Reverend Charles F. 
Buddy and Reverend 
Mother Rosalie Hill, RSCJ . 
The moral, ethical, and 
humanitarian values these 
two founders embodied 
remain as living traditions 
on this campus, manifes t 
over and over again by a 
dedica ted, responsible 
Board of Trustees and an 
administration and faculty 
w ho daily direct and 
shape the affairs of the 
University. 
This Annual Report for 
the academic year 
1981-1982, then, bo th 
reflects the success of the 
University and pays tribute 
to the men and women 
who have guided the 
insti tution to its present 
s trength. 
Most Reverend 
Leo T. Maher, D .D. 
Bishop, Diocese of San Diego 
Board of Trustees, 
1981-1982 
The Most Reverend 
Leo T. Maher, D.D . 
Chairman of the Board 
Mrs . Helen K. Copley 
Vice Chairman of the Board 
Reverend Monsignor 
I. Brent Eagen 
Secretary 
Mr. J. Philip Gilligan 
Treasurer 
Manuel Barba, M.D. 
Mr. Thomas C. Barger 
Mrs. Wilson B. Baugh 
Reverend Robert T. 
Callahan 
H . John Cashin, Ph.D. 
Mr. James W. Colachis 
Sister Frances Danz, RSCJ 
Mr. Daniel W. Derbes 
Mrs. William G. Duflock 
Mrs. Ernest 0. Ellison 
Anita V. Figueredo, M.D. 
Mr. Kim Fletcher 
Mr. Charles Grace 
Mrs . Philip Y. Hahn 
(deceased JanuarlJ 27, 1982) 
Mr. Bruce R. Ha~ard 
Author E. Hughes, Ph.D. 
Mr. Peter J. Hugh es 
Edmund L. Keeney, M.D. 
Mr. Tawfiq N. Khoury 
Mr. Douglas F. Manchester 
Sister Rita Maginn, RSCJ 
Mr. George M . Pardee, Jr. 
Mr. Leland S. Prussia 
Mr. 0. Morris Sievert 
Reverend Monsignor 
William D . Spain 
Rear Admiral Gerald E. 
Thomas, USN (Ret.) 
Mr. A. Eugene Trepte 
Mr. Richard P. Woltman 
Mr. Walter J. Zable 
Trustees Emeriti 
Mr. Arthur H . Kaplan 
Mrs . Timothy J. Parkman 
Mr. William K. Warren 
As of A ugust 31, 1982, gifts and 
pledges to the DiscovenJ 
Campaign reached $9,806,355. 
Helen K. CoP.ley: __ 
Chairman and Chief 
Executive Officer 
Copley Newspapers 
Helen Kinney Copley is 
Chair111an and Chief Executive 
Officer of Copley Newspapers, 
publishers of the San Diego 
Union and the Tribune. She is 
also a director of the A111ericn11 
Newspaper Publishers 
Association. A USO Trus tee 
since 1972, Mrs. Copley has 
served as chairman of the capital 
development campaign. 
I serve on the Board of 
Trustees of the University 
of San Diego because I 
believe it is vital to 
America to maintain 
superior private schools at 
all levels of education 
throug hout this country. 
Private schools of high 
quality, toge ther with our 
excellen t public sys tems, 
are essential to our total 
national educa tion 
program . 
The Universi ty offers a 
varied curriculum of high 
caliber in business, 
education , law, and 
nursing, and an 
outs tanding program in its 
College of Arts and 
Sciences . I am par ticula rly 
impressed by the 
dedica tion of the 
University to the ideals of 
liberal education, and I 
applaud the humanities 
program that prepares 
USO s tudents to live 
intellectual lives of high 
quality. It cannot but 
follow tha t this pursuit of 
excellence prepares them 
to become lead ers in our 
community, or in any 
community so fortunate as 
to have them. 
Preparing fo r a career a t 
the University of San 
Diego means preparing for 
the career of life, the 
career of living. This is n o t 
a universi ty at which 
young people are prepared 
to achieve material su ccess 
alone. It is a university at 
which the preparation to 
achieve material success 
ha s its proper place, but 
the far more important 
consideration is the 
development of the tota l 
person, with emphasis on 
each individual' s 
relationship to his God, his 
obligation to his family, 
and his duty to become an 
hones t, productive person 
in his society. 
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Commencement '82 marked the 
conferral of the Universihfs first 
doctoral degree in educational 
leadership, and the largest 
graduating class in USD history. 
Daniel W. Derbes 
President, The Signal 
Companies, Inc. 
Dan iel Derbes joined the USO 
Board in 1981 and serves as a 
111e111ber of the Academic Affairs 
Co111111ittee. He is also a director 
of the Ga rrett Corporation , UOP 
Inc., Golden West Broadcasters, 
A111pcx Corporation, Mack Truck 
Inc., and Independent Colleges of 
Southern California. 
The Signal Companies, 
Inc. has a long history of 
affiliation with private 
education in California-
and, indeed, in the nation. 
Its founders believed the 
protection and cultivation 
of higher education to be 
an important corporate 
responsibility, and private 
education to be an equal 
counterpart to public 
education. The competition 
between these two sectors, 
like competition in the 
business sector, 
strengthens the dedication 
of each, and guarantees 
freedom of choice to 
America's students . 
I support the University 
of San Diego because it 
has established a high 
standard of excellence and 
because it continues to 
develop in reputation, 
quality of faculty and 
programs, and physical 
plant. I have found on its 
campus a combination of 
Christian philosophy and a 
humanistic, caring culture. 
These result in an 
environment ideal for the 
development of students 
who possess a strong 
desire for individual 
expression and identity. 
From the point of view 
of Southern California 
business, USO offers the 
resources for recruiting 
and challenging the 
important new talent the 
corporate community 
needs: the resources of 
graduates and facilities for 
continuing education. 
Moreover, the University's 
presence, its cultural 
activities and stimulating 
academic environment, are 
an important adjunct to 
San Diego community life, 
and the quality of 
community life is 
a factor both in corporate 
and in community growth. 
The University and 
business alike have 
recognized the opportunity 
for interaction at all levels. 
Such interaction is needed 
to insure, on one hand, 
the quality and relevance 
of the academic curriculum 
to the world of business, 
and on the other hand the 
continued growth of 
fundamental theory which 
is the underpinning of 
business discipline and 
technology. 
Probably the University's 
greatest role is to continue 
to be a source of self-
assured graduates-
citizens ready to assume a 
leadership role in our 
society. One of the 
prerequisites of our 
democratic form of 
government is a broad 
base of power and an 
increase in the ability of all 
our citizens to participate 
in the evolution of local 
and national policy. As the 
University has matured, it 
has become increasingly a 
source of people who 
bring to their careers the 
moral foundation and 
philosophy of a Judeo-
Christian background, 
coupled with the 
understanding of society's 
ever more complex, 
challenging, and pivotal 
political and socio-
economic issues . 
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Patricia Howe Ellison 
Partner and Manager 
L.F. Rothschild, Unterberg, 
Towbin, San Francisco 
Patricia Howe Ellison, 
originally a Trustee of the 
Board of the San Diego 
College for Women, a 
predecessor institution of the 
University, has served on the 
USO Board since 1972, 
currently sitting on the 
Finance Committee . She is 
also a director of Lear Siegler, 
Inc ., and the Downtown 
Association, San Francisco, 
and is membership chairman 
of the Banker's Club of San 
Francisco. 
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I am proud to have been 
one of the prime movers 
in the decision which 
merged the University's 
predecessor institutions, 
creating the University as 
we know it today. As a 
resident of San Francisco, I 
do not know San Diego 
intimately, but my 
participation on the Board 
and exposure to groups 
such as the President's 
Club give me a clear 
picture of the kind of 
support the University 
enjoys-I have the sense 
that all leaders in the 
community, not just 
Catholics and not just 
Christians, like to be 
identified with USO 
because of its strengths 
and its values. 
As a professional in the 
business sector, I know 
that corporations are 
finding the best 
employees, the best 
managers, to be those who 
have had a well-rounded 
liberal arts background. 
You cannot reach the vice 
presidential level today 
without broad knowledge 
of the arts, the humanities, 
human psychology. The 
University has always had 
a strong liberal arts 
emphasis, even when it 
was not "fashionable" in 
higher education to sustain 
this emphasis . This 
approach, combined with 
quality, devotion to 
excellence, accessibility 
and competence of faculty, 
small classes with 
individual attention, and a 
philosophy oriented by 
concerns of the spirit, 
produces graduates of 
value in every walk of life. 
Kim Fletcher 
Chairman and Chief 
Executive Officer 
Home Federal Savings and 
Loan Association of 
San Diego 
Ki111 Fletcher lends tire seventh 
largest savings and loan 
association in the nation. An 
ou tstanding civic and 
business lender in tire 
community, Ire has /Jee11 n 
USO Trustee since 1978 and 
is vice chnir111n11 of the 
Board's U11iversit1; Relations 
Co111111ittee. · 
We have seen repeatedly 
that co mmunities w hich 
have the influence of an 
acade mi c se ttin g in their 
midst have a quality of 
life-both culturally and 
economica lly-better than 
that of communities where 
the university environment 
is lacking. That is certainly 
the case he re in San Diego, 
and the University of San 
Diego is a key factor in 
that quality. 
It has been rewarding to 
see how the University has 
expanded its sphere of 
influence . Original ly 
serving basically the San 
Diego community, the 
University ha s evolved 
ove r the past decade to an 
in s titution of regio nal and, 
ind eed, national impor t. 
This is evidenced by th e 
fact that we a ttract 
academicians and s tudents 
from across th e nation, 
and by the fact th at our 
g radua tes an d faculty are 
sought for important 
positions nationwide and 
even internationally. 
USO has been a good 
citizen of the San Diego 
community. We have 
benefited greatly from the 
involvement of the 
University in many of the 
cultural, philanthropic, 
and social endeavors in 
our city. The corporate 
community is indeed 
fortunate in ha ving the 
University's many talents 
from which to draw. Home 
Federal, like many firms, 
has certainly found USO a 
vast reservoir of talent . I 
feel strongly that I am 
associated with one of the 
quality ins titutions in San 
Diego County, and in 
hig her ed uca tion 
na ti onally. 
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Douglas F. Manchester 
President 
Torrey Enterprises, Inc . 
Douglas Manchester hns 
served on the USO Board 
since 1978 nnd is vice 
chnirmnn of the Finance 
Committee. He is active in 
11w11erous civic nnd social 
groups, including the Young 
Presidents' Orgnnizntion, Ln 
Jolin Country Club, San 
Diego Yacht Club, Big 
Brothers, nnd All Hallows 
Church. 
The privately supported 
university system plays a 
vital role in the future of 
higher education in our 
country. The government 
is not in the position, nor 
should it be, to take on the 
responsibility of educating 
tomorrow's leaders. So 
I believe that private 
universities should be 
supported with all the 
energy and abilities we 
have at our disposal. 
The University of San 
Diego, I suppose, is a 
natural choice for me, not 
only for my shared faith 
but for the values the 
institution devotes itself to: 
the Judeo-Chri s tian ethic, 
the philosophy of free 
enterprise, and the aspect 
of community service. But 
there is something more . 
Even the most casual 
observer of the higher 
education process will 
concede th.at the smaller 
colleges and universities 
committed to quality are 
able to create a richer, less 
anonymous, educational 
experience. Educators 
agree that it is easier 
to learn in a small 
environment than in a 
larger one: students learn 
best when they are 
comfortable asking 
questions, where they 
know the people around 
them care about their 
learning, and where there 
is a prevailing attitude that 
learning matters . All these 
things are true of the 
University of San Diego . It 
has grown to become the 
finest private institution of 
higher education in our 
area, and is well on its 
way to becoming one of 
the finest in the West. This 
will be achieved not by 
growth in size but by 
increased strength in 
stature . 
I like to think I can help 
it achieve that stature by 
contributing my guidance, 
time, and talents-as well 
as some of my treasure. 
Serving as a USO Trustee 
is also a way for me to 
express my affection for 
the community, and my 
gratitude for what the 
community has given me. 
George M. Pardee, J~ 
George Pardee recently retired 
from his chairmanship of the 
board of Pardee Construction 
Company, the largest 
homebuilding organization in the 
State of California. He has served 
as a USO Trustee since 1978, on 
the National Board of the Boy 
Scouts of A111erica since 1974, 
and is past chairman of the board 
of American Hu111anics. 
No contribution I might 
make to our community is 
more rewarding than 
service to the University of 
San Diego. Each time I 
come to this campus-
whether it is to attend a 
Board of Trustees meeting, 
the President's Club 
Dinner, or some other 
event-I am made aware, 
as though for the first 
time, of the dynamism, the 
commitment to excellence, 
the value of the institution. 
In the years since I 
joined the Board, I have 
watched the University 
grow, watched it become 
more and more part of the 
fabric of life in San Diego, 
observed the meticulous 
and responsible manner in 
which it is managed, and 
have seen how on a daily 
basis it lives out its very 
real dedication to the 
Judeo-Christian moral and 
ethical principles . 
People at USO work 
very hard; the Trustees 
work very hard, and 
we have faced many 
challenges and many 
major policy decisions. But 
with that hard work come 
the rewards of creative 
effort and the knowledge 
that wha t we do on this 
campus enriches the 
future, not only of our 
students but of our 
community and our 
region. It is a source of 
pride to be associated with 
this forward-looking, 
principled, and successful 
University, and through 
that association to make a 
contribution to the 
strength of private higher 
education. 
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Leland S. Prussia 
Chairman of the Board 
BankAmerica Corporation 
San Francisco 
Leland Prussia has been a 
lllelllber of the USO Board of 
Trustees since 1977 and serves on 
the Finance Collllllillee. His 
nu/llerous civic and professional 
activities include the 
Co111111onwealth Club, the 
Northwestem University 
Graduate School of Manage111ent 
Advisory Council , A111erica11 
Econo111ics Association, and 
Stanford Associates. 
At BankAmerica, we 
believe that a college or 
university education with a 
strong liberal arts core 
produces excellent 
employees . To back up that 
belief, we created an 
employee benefit program 
which pays the tuition of 
BankAmerica personnel 
returning to campuses for 
their degrees . We also 
support private higher 
education, including the 
University of San Diego, 
an institution which 
exemplifies the best in 
liberal arts education 
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without sacrificing rigorous 
standards in the 
professional disciplines of 
business administration, 
law, education, and 
nursing. 
No other university in 
the San Diego region is 
quite like this one. The 
students who come here, 
like most students 
everywhere, are looking 
for an opportunity to grow 
intellectually and to 
develop career skills . They 
come to USO because they 
know this University 
provides the resources, the 
environment, and the 
commitment which will 
enable them to experience 
that development. 
By contributing to the 
University of San Diego, 
BankAmerica believes it 
ultimately contributes to 
the welfare of California 
and the country at large, 
because with each new 
group of graduates from 
this campus, society gains 
members of extraordinary 











[Author Hughes] has built a very 
enviable record. In 1971, USD's 
enrollment was 2,311. Now [Fall 
1981] it's 4,791-a growth rate of 
well over 100 percent in 10 
years. (Pictured: USD's Philip Y. 
Ha/111 School of Nursing and 
Muriel Marsh Ha/111 Pavilion.) 
-Donald C. Bauder 
Financial Editor, The San Diego 
Union 
Walter J. Zable 
President and Chief 
Executive Officer 
Cubic Corporation 
Walter Zable founded in San 
Diego the high tec/1110/ogy firm 
which is now diversified and 
worldwide in operat ion. A USO 
Trustee since 1977, he holds 
directorships with the Na tional 
Football Foundation and Hall of 
Fame, San Diego Junior Golf 
Association , San Diego Museu111 
of Man, the YMCA , and the 
Na tional Association of 
Manufacturers. 
USO, which has always 
been an important part of 
the San Diego image, is 
becoming increasingly 
recognized and respected 
as one of the outstanding 
private universities in the 
country. In my travels for 
Cubic Corporation, I am 
more and more often 
encountering awareness 
of the University and 
comments about its 
excellent reputation. 
The University has many 
emissaries who carry that 
reputation to every corner 
of the nation: its 
graduates, each of whom 
expresses the effects of the 
high quality of intellectual 
and spiritual education 
they receive at USO. A 
chief emissary, of course, 
is the University's 
president, Author Hughes, 
who provides the kind of 
leadership an institution 
must have if it is to 




The Universi ty of 
San Diego is pleased 




The roster below 
reflects gifts 
received during the 
University's fi scal 
year September 1, 
1981 through 
August 31, 1982. 
Contributions 
received after 
August 31, 1982 will 




in italics represent 
firs t time donors . 
Those names 
appearing in bold 
face represent an 
increase in the size 
of the 1981-82 gift. 
An (L) following 
names of donors in 
the various sections 
indicates Law 




The Presiden t's Club, formed 
in 1973, is an annua l 
recog nition g rou p compri sed 
of al umni , pare nts, and 
friends. 
Life Members 
President's Club Life 
Members are those 
be nefactors w ho have made a 
singular commitment of 
525,000 o r more to the 
o perat ing ex pe nses of th e 
University. 
Friend of USO 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. l3oyce 
Mr . .ind Mrs. Philip R. Crippen, Jr. 
Mr. nnd Mrs . Richard L. Erion 
ivtr. ,1 nd Mrs. Charles M. Grc1ce 
Mrs. Philip Y. H.ilm 
Mrs. Fmnccs C. Hctrpst 
Mr. and Mrs. M . Lnrry Lawrence 
Mrs. Cl.ircnn.' Steber 
Mrs. K.irl A. Weber 
Mrs. Eileen Whitaker 
Members 
Presiden t's Club Membe rs 
a re those benefactors who 
con tribute $1 ,000 or more 
each year to the Uni versity 
a nd its p rograms . 
Friend o f USD 
Friend o f USD 
Drs. Bernard and Ethe l Aginsky 
Dr. and Mrs. H,uold M. Agnew 
Frank Aless io 
M r. and Mrs. Cmlton R. Appleby 
Mrs . Rosary Arcaro 
Dr. and Mrs. Manuel B;irba 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Barger 
Dr. and Mrs. Wilson B. Baugh 
Legler 13cnbough 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Be nder 
Mrs. Robert A. Be rger 
~'Ir. a nd rvtrs. Tho mas G. B1,1ke 
Mrs. William R. Boehm 
i\tlr. ,11ul 1\ll rs. H,1rr_11 W. 13ootl, , Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. John D . Boyce 
Dr. ,1nd Mrs . Mi lan L. Br.-mdo n 
Mr. and M rs. Donald H . Brewe r 
C . Terry Brow n 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Ed Brow n 
Jeffrey M. Bucht..•r 
M rs. Helen An ne Bu nn 
M r. and Mrs. Rnbt..~rt C,,mpiun 
Dr. and Mrs . Jose ph A. Capozzi 
Murli T. Chl'll a ram 
Mr. and Mrs . Jam es W. Co lachis 
Mrs. Harry A. Colli ns 
Dr. ,rnd Mrs. Jo h n N. Co mito 
Shaz.1d Contractor 
Mrs. Hele n K. Copl ey 
M r. "'nd Mrs. Lawrence Cox 
Dr. ,rnd Mrs . E,1rl R. Crane 
Mr. ,rnd Mrs. Ph ilip R. C rippen, Jr. 
Mr. ,i nd Mrs. LawrenceA.Cronin, Jr. 
Mr. ,md M rs. Jo hn M . Cro\\'lt..•y 
William D. C urran, ivt. D. 
M r. and Mrs. S tt..•ph t..•n P. 
C us hm,111 
Jus tin Dart 
Lowell D,wit..~s 
Mr . .ind ~l rs. Alt..•x Dl'B,iki::sy 
Will iam J. DeLint..• 
,\fr. and M rs. D,miel W. Derbt..•s 
Mrs. Charles Deto~, (L) 
J. David Oominelli 
Mr. 111111 lvlrs. Willia111 L. D(11 1!11111 1.: 
Mr. ,ind M rs. Juhn L. Doyle 
Dean R. Dunphy 
Wil/imu 1-1 . Edwa nls, Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ern es t 0 . Ellison 
Mich,wl Eyt..·r 
Mr. ,rnd Mrs. D.i vid G. Flt..•ct 
Thumas J. Fleming, Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kim Fletcher 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael E. Fox 
Robe rt A . Forsey 
Mr. a nd Mrs. John D. Frager 
N icholas L. Frazee 
Mr. .rnd Mrs. C. E. Fruin 
Gc'lll' G,1111/1/c 
Anthony A. Ghio 
1Vl r. a nd Mrs. J. Phi lli p G illiga n 
M r. and Mrs . Rubert M. Gulden 
Peter Grace 
Mr. and Mrs. C h.ules M. G race 
Rf\dm . .ind Mrs. Ed w.i rd E. 
Grimm, USN (Rel.) 
Mr. ,rnd Mrs. C. Ray Harmon 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Emmett S. 
l-l a rrin~to n 
Jusl'ph I laulR1 r 
Mr. ,,nd Mrs. BnKe R. f-1,u.ird 
Dr. G l'rald L. lk,1d 
Joseph Hibb1.:.·n 
Mr. and M rs. L. Bu~-d I ligg ins 
~•Ir. ,rnd ivlrs. Fr,111k L. I !opt', Sr. 
Fra nk 8. 1--fornl'r 
Dr. ,ind Mrs. Author E. Hughes 
Mr. and Mrs. Pele r J . Hug hes 
Mr. J nd ~vlrs. Robl'rt M. I lughl's 
Mr. and Mrs. William T. l-luston 
~Ir. c1nd M rs. Jllhn J. Jachy m 
Gordnn T. Jeffers 
S.1muel J. Kahn 
Dr. and 1\llrs. Ed mun d L. Keeney 
Mr. c111d M rs. Thu m,1s E. Kl'rn 
Mr. ,,nd Mrs. Jaml'S R. Kl'rr 
Mr. ,111d 1\lrs. T,m'{iq N. KJio11r_11 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Frl'drick K!t..- in bub 
Ro bert Klemme 
Mr. and Mrs. M . L.trry L:1wre nce 
Lt..• s ter A. Levy 
Mr. ,md M rs . Doug las F. 
Ma nches ter 
Mr. and 1\ilrs. Eiftl'llrd /. i\llcCriHk 
/0/111 M . lvl11r1ili_11 
ivlr. ,ind Mrs. Josiah L. Nel'per 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Fakk N ie lsen 
De.in N. N intc ma n 
Chester C. Pagni 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Georg t..• M. P.udee, Jr. 
Mrs. Timoth y D. Parkman 
L1..·o Pay11l' 
Michne l D. Pe.ulrna n 
Dr. and Mrs. Richard P. Phillips 
Rober t Pitts 
M r .• 111d Mrs. Ll'lm1d S. Pruss ia 
Mrs. Happy Rl'dft..•Jrn 
Mr. and M rs. Rid1.ud J. Rei ll y 
Mrs. B.irney R. Ren ison 
Fr,1nk Ribdin 
1\llrs . Jt..· rro ld M. Roe 
Mr. ,rnd Mrs. Leu Runn 
H,,ru ld S.-.cller 
Mrs. Irving S,1lornun 
Mr. a11d ,vtrs . C. \\b/c_11 Sdwd:d 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . Morris Sil'vert 
Mr. cllld M rs. Si mo n G. Siksck 
Mrs. J.imes E. Sp.iin 
rvlsgr. Wi ll iam D. Spain 
Dun.-. ld Tar tre 
Mrs. Cc1rlns Tavares 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Rube rt H. T"'y lur 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Jo hn McBride 
Thornton 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Anthon y C. 
Tomcz.-.k 
Mr. and M rs . Euge ne A. Trepte 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Tril y 
Lincoln R. Ward 
Fr.ink R. \.V.irren, Sr. 
Mr. and Mrs. William K. Warren , Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo hn W<1t han 
Mrs. Karl A. Weber 
Rober! E. Welk 
Andre w D. Wcsthcm 
Mr. ;rnd Mrs. Fr.rnk T. Wes to n 
Mrs . Eilt..•l'n Whit.-.kc r 
Mr. ;m d Mrs. RichJrd r. \-Vo ltman 
Mr. and M rs. E.E. Yoder 
Ern l'st E. Yahnke 
Mr . .ind Mrs. Wa lter J. Zable 
Major gifts to the U11iversittj's Discovery Campaign in 1981-1982 included the largest 
private gift in the ltiston; of USD, $500,000 from the Do11glas F. Mane/testers for the 
co11stnictio11 of the Manchester Executive Conference Center. The W. M. Keck 
Fo1111datio11, Los Angeles, awarded $500,000 towards the co11stnictio11 of the Helen K. 
and James S. Copley Library, and the Edith B11sh Charitable Fou11datio11, Winter 
Park, Florida, granted $150,000, to be made 011 a 011e-for-011e matching basis, also for 
the new libran; co11stn1ctio11. 
In 1981-1982, the USD National Moot Co11rt Team took 
first place, best brief for the responden t, and best brief 
for the entire competition in the Far Western Regionals 
of the 32nd A111111al National Moot Court Competition . 
A team from the School of Business Admi11istratio11 
took the grand championship of the 18th A111111al 
Interco llegiate Business Games Conference. (Pictured: 
the Joseph P. Grace Courtroom, School of Law.) 
Alcala Society _ _ _ 
The Alcala Society is 
comp ri sed o f a lumni, 
pare nts, and friends w ho 
support various USO 
p rograms o n an an nual basis. 
Gifts of $100 to $999 qua li fy 
the donor for membershi p. 
Friend of USD 
Mr. and Mrs. Pau l W. Ahern 
Thomas A. Alberg 
Will is M. Allen 
Do na ld J. Alto m o nte 
Mr. a11d Mrs. / t1h11 S. Amory, Jr . 
Mrs . Char les Antoniak 
Michael C. Bas h 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Bo b Beeson 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Francis B. Benne tt 
Mr. and Mrs. James H . Berg lund 
Ann Blcsener 
Ca rl A. Blomquist 
He nry G . Bone, Ill , M . D. 
Mr. 11 111! Mrs. Charles C. Bo.11t'r 
Mark Lawn•11Ct' Bra11d1111 
Mr. /1111/ Mrs . Albert J. Brcl,111 
/Vlr. aJ1d Mr.s . Raplwd /. Bn·111u111 
M r. a nd Mrs. Leo J. Brewster 
Dr. and Mrs. G ilbert L. Brown, Jr. 
Mr. (1//d M rs. Pl'la f. Brnsati 
Ronald F. Cad y 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Callahan 
Mr. 111111 Mrs. Richard A. Ct1llalw11 
Mr. aml Mrs. Robert Callmmy 
Mr. and Mrs . Louis R. Ca ppe llo 
M r. and Mrs. James Capuzzi 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis M. Cas truccio 
Ra ym o nd M. Chcse ldi ne 
Mr. and Mrs . Peter Choconas 
A. J. Cigliano 
M r. a nd Mrs . E. T. C lancy 
M,uy Ag nes Clancy 
John C le.1ry, M. D. 
Wil liam R. Colema n , M.D . 
Harry A. Collins 
Dr. and Mrs. Robe rt R. Corbeil 
Milt·s Corwi11 
Ti1111J/J1y C11sik 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard J. Dalto n 
Mr. all(/ Mrs. A11to11io OaSilrn 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles E. D.-.vis 
Dr. and M rs. Edwa rd J. DeRoche 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank DeSa ntis 
, Mr. all(I Mrs. /0/111 H. Dt'lwifer 
Mr. a nd Mrs. James A. Dian i 
Mr. and Mrs. Dona ld W. Diones 
Re v. Lau rence P. Do lan 
Dr. a nd Mrs. James Do novan 
Mr. and Mrs . J. V. Dooley 
Dr. am/ Mrs . Thomas / . DorSl'Y 
Dr. and Mrs. Nevi n H. Downs 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Duane E. 
Dunwoodie 
Rev. A. C . Edwards 
Amelia L. Edwards 
Mr. and Mrs . Maurice F. Egan 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis R. Emme 
Mr. and Mrs. Rube n R. Escobosa 
Dr. and Mrs. Melvy n A. Estey, Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerald F. Farrell 
Mr. a11d Mrs. Willia111 Farrow 
Rev. Hen ry F. Fawcett 
James H. Fehlbe rg 
Dr. a nd Mrs. David Fitz 
Meryl/ Flc111i11g 
Mr. and Mrs. Ke1111l'th N. Fortier 
Mr. a nd M rs. Jo h n C. Ga lvin 
Raymo,ul E. Gaylord 
Mr. and Mrs . Arthur V. Gibson 
Earl F. Glrn11 , Jr. 
Thomas E. Goddard 
Mr. a11d Mrs. Harold A. Godwin 
Mr. and Mrs. David 0 . Gonzalez 
Mr. a nd Mrs. David R. Gonza lez 
John B. Golfredson 
Mr. a nd Mrs . Ge rald Green 
Mr. and Mrs. Kev in R. G reen 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Timo thy J. Groff 
Mr. and M rs. Donald Han scom 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M. Healy 
Mr. and Mrs . Joel Heath 
Mr. and Mrs. James L. He nnessy, 
Jr. 
S11~a 11 He1111i8a11 
Mary Ann Hes te r 
Mrs. Roy Holleman 
Cha rles F. Holt, Ph . D. 
R. Ea rl e Ho nnen 
Dr. ,md Mrs. J . Patrick Hughes 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Huhem 
Dr. a nd Mrs. Philip Hwang 
Solon Jaffe 
Harry G. Jo hn 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Fon C. Jo h nson 
Roliert /0/111 :-011 
Mr. amt Mr~. Jamt'S R. Kalil 
Fra nk Kawasaki 
Mr. and Mrs . Tho mas W. Keelin 
Mr. and Mrs . Wi llia m Kelly 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ke nney 
Kenneth H . Kinsman 
i\•tr. and Mrs. Lou is H . Knoop 
/ 0 11 R. K11rti11 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Philip C. La rson 
Mr. a11d Mrs. Lmm.·11ce E. La11111111111 
Dr. a nd Mrs. Terry L. Lawrence 
Nor/Jat L. Ll'Boe11f 
M r. and Mrs. Stan ley W. Legro 
Mr. a11tf Mrs. Michael A. Lt'mmtti 
Robert F. Lewis 
Ge1111t1ro 1-icosali , M .D. 
Mr. and M rs. Da vid J. Lincol n 
Jack Littlrj11h11 
Patricia Lowry, Ph .D. 
Mr. and M rs. Timothy E. Lube rski 
H. W. Lyle 
Rosa lie F. Macrory 
Mr. and Mrs. Liam E. McGee 
Robert A . McMnlto11 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald P. McN amee 
Frrrl MacMil/a11 
Michael Maher 
Mr. and Mrs. John J . Malkind 
Mary M. Map~OJ/ 
Mr. {11/d Mrs. Reuhr11 D. M11rti11rz 
Dr. am! Mrs. John J. Massart 
Dr. a11d Mrs . Tlto111as /. Mauro 
Carol Ann Micken 
Mr. a nd Mrs. J. F. Mi ller 
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth E. Miller 
Dr. 1111d lv1rs. Ke11 Miyamoto 
Rol,at J. T. Morau 
Dr. ;ind Mrs. F. J. Morl ino 
L. Way ne Mullane 
Rtv. Om.•11 / . M11lle11 
Thomas E. Mu llen 
James F. Mulvaney 
Mr. and Mrs. Arch ie Murakami 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo A. Murphy 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip J. Myles 
Timothy J. N11ga 
Edward J. Narcs 
Na thaniel Natha nson (L) 
Mr. and Mrs. Lu is G. Nogales 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald No va k 
Mr. t1J1d Mrs. Jo/111 M . O'Brit.·11 
Mary E. Oliver 
Bct/1 O'Mallcy 
Dr. and Mrs. Rober! F. O'Neil 
Fm11cis H. Orl,m 1.~ki , D.D.S. 
Mr. and Mrs . Nova W. Overma n 
Dr. 11ml Mrs. Lt·wis Pa/111rr 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Pascale 
Mr. and Mrs. Pe ter N. Patman 
Leroy Pcndray 
Mr. and Mrs. Ra y mo nd P. 
Perkows ki 
Mrs. George A. Pnaum 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael H. Plumer 
Donald D. Pogo/off 
Mrs. Leona rd W. Pritche tt 
Mr. and Mrs . Kevin R. Q uinn 
Philip Q11i1111 
David L. a nd Dr. Willa D. R.irnsa y 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene A. Reid y 
Pal Rei ley 
Mr. and M rs . Wa lte r M. 
Riege lh ulh 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Rippo 
Richard Ruherts 
Mr. and Mrs. An thony N . Rocha 
Jo hn Roche 
Mr. and Mrs. Kramer J. 
Rohflei sch 
Marion J. Schmid! 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis V. Schraeder 
Colette Sevier 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Wi lliam Sexton 
Mr. and M·rs. George S. Shima nek 
Mr. and M rs. Joseph J. Shult s 
Janet N. S iler, M.D. 
Mrs. Waller T. Slavey, Sr. 
Mr. and Mrs . Robert F. Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Sotiros 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo rge A. Sta nton, 
Jr. 
Claire C. Stehly 
Capt. ni1d Mrs. William A. Stout, 
USN 
Mrs. Joseph N. Tate 
Michael N. Tay lo r 
M r . .ind Mrs. Ra lph J. Tenuta 
Mr. a11rl Mrs. Jol, 11 F. Thiclk,• 
RAdm . Gt'rald E. Tho11111 s, USN (Rt•t .) 
Lucky T. Thompson 
Jack W. Thornto n, Jr. 
Jo hn A. Trifi letti 
Cmcc B. Trnitt 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Vernon 
C ha rles Antho ny Viv iano 
Mr . .-. nd Mrs. Edw;ird Von Tobel , 
Jr. 
Mrs . Philip 8. Wagner 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Stephen \-Va lt her 
James \Vare 
Mr. and Mrs. Joh n C. Wa tts 
Mr. aml Mrs. Cltarlcs B. Y\bdoh 
David H . Wes t 
M r. and Mrs. J. Fredrick \Nidrner 
M r. and Mrs. Timo th y J. Willard 
A . Co leman Willi ams 
Stephen Wojdowski 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Eri c D. Wolf 
Dr. and Mrs. George Zo rn 
Names appea ring in italics re p rese nt firs t time donors. Those names a ppeari ng in bo ld face represent an increase in th e size of th e 1981-82 giit. A n (L) iollowi ng 




Mo re Hall Advoca tes was 
formed in 1981 as an a nnual 
support group fo r the School 
of Law. Alumni, parents, and 
friends can participate at one 
of three levels: Ronald 
Maudsley Fell ows donate 
$1000 or more; th e Dea n's 
Counsel $500 to $999; and 
the Advocates $100 to $499. 
Ronald Maudsley 
Fellows 
A111crica11 Howe Prvd11cts 
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Culp Davis 
Mrs . Charles Detoy 
C. Hugh Friedman & Lynn 
Schenk 
Mr. and Mrs . Arthur H. Kaplan 
Dr. a11d Mrs. Richard A. Gil111n 11 
Paul Horton & Jacklyn Becker 
Horton 
Irvin & Eleanor Kahn Foundation 
Dr. Harry & Kathryn Maas 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mohr 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard H. Siegan 
Mr. all(f M rs. Dm111/d 0. Wi/su11 
Eugene P. Yale 
Dean's Counsel 
Mark Lmt•n.·ncr l3n1 11,/011 
Nobu yuki Kawata, M.D. 
Ralph Gano Miller 
/0/111 G. Phillips 
Seltze r, Caplan, Wilkins & 
McMahon 
Mr. and Mrs. Justus Spillner 
111 October, 1981, the 
University Senate appro ved a 
s tatement of principles 




Doris Y. Alspaugh 
Clay ton M. Anderson 
Darin R. A11dcrso11 
Edna 0. Barber 
/0'111 A. Bero/ 
Mr. nll(f Mrs. Cli11to11 Blni11 
Mr. and Mrs . Ben A. Borevitz 
Bm11do11 Fo1111da tio11 
Darrell Bratton 
Louis M . Brown 
Brundage & Zellman 
Je nnie R. Busch 
Joseph P. Busch, Ill 
Joseph Ciesielski 
Michael A. Clark 
Class roo111 Tcncht'rs AssPcintio11 
Hon. Robert Coates 
Joseph Coberly 
Afr. and Mrs . James Cowley 
Joseph Darby 
Steven R. Denton 
Donald Ernst 
Robert C. Fellmeth 
Curtis !vi. Fit:patrick 
Milton Freeman 
Paul D. Freeman 
Herman Friedbe rg 
Roy Gann 
Hon. David Gill 
D. C. Heat h & Co. 
Ro/,ert R. Heft 
Ma rs hall Y. Hockett 
Steve n R. Hun sicke r 
John Kelleher 
V\lebs ter Kinnaird 
Sht'fd1J11 Krm1tz. & Carol Hnl/::.tnm1 
James C . Krause 
Marvin G. Krieger 
Mr. n11rl Mrs. Michnel Lasa la 
Mr. ;_ind Mrs. Herber t Lazerow 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Leanse 
Mark H. long 
Ridmrd B. M11rG11r11 
C. Samuel Marasco 
Mr. and l\1frs. Gera ld McMahon 
Barry A. Menes 
Grant Morris 
Mr. a11d Mrs . Fn:drirk / . Nn111t'flz 
Na thaniel Na tha nson 
Michael Navin 
Eli:alieth C. No:ero 
O'Melveny & Myers 
C11rriC11lar philosophy that 
students would be provided 
with six "m inimum 
indispensab les": the ability 
to co1111nunicate clearly and 
effectively in a literate 
manner; knowledge of /row 
contemporan; sociehJ 
functions; muareness of the 
world of nature and its 
determining forces; an 
informed acquaintance wit!, 
C11lturnl legacies of 
civ ilization; an intelligent 
exp loration of traditions and 
C11ltures ot/rer t/ran tire 
Am erican one; nnd a concen1 
wit/r tire ultimate questions, 
t/reological an d 
philosopl1ical, and wit/r tire 
pressi11g m oral and et/rica l 
issues of our time. 
Peter R. Palermo 
Lori Patrick 
Theresa Player 
K11//1n111 /. Rnff1'1' 
Jo hn L. Roche 
La rry D. Rose ns te in 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Gary W. Schons 
Tlwmns E. Sharkey 
Mr. and Mrs . Jack P. Shoemaker 
Virginia V. Shue 
Robert Simmons 
Mr. a11d Mrs . Gerald S1110/ i11 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack J. Surnow 
Fra11k J. Trmiersi, Jr. 
Fred Tsdwpp, Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Weins te in 
I-Ion. Louis M. Welsh 
Jerry Williams 
Mrs. John M. Wi11ters 




Ant hony Daniels 
1955 
Barbara Kelle rby 
Prof. M . Constance Salerno 
1956 
Abbie Comeaux 
Pa tri cia Ann Scott 
1957 
Ed Brown, Jr. 
Mary Farrell Burke 
Va lmere Dessert Frager 
Slt'phc11 George 
Mercedes G leason 
Ma ry Sch,rnb Ibbetson 
Darby George Kramer 
ivlargaret Cr,1wford Mor lino 
Marion Rogers Schmidt 
Patricia Friel Seiber 
r ,,tricia Sheehan 
M,, rg.irl't Mann ing TllWn 
1958 
J;_ini CL' Cirfma n 
R,1lph C,1110 :1,Jillcr (L) 
Gael Ralph 
NoL'lll' Onor,1tu Torre 
1959 
Katherine Seabrook Berger 
Lo uis R. C,1ppello 
Arrn,• lia L. Edwards 
Mercedes Shea Gleason 
Mary Ht1rvey (L) 
Ange lina Kri.lL'mcr Kleinbub 
,VI. L,JPicco/o 
Jean Hicks Mi ller 
Ru\\·ena N,,idl 
Mary Murphy Peabody 
Richard A. Peterson (L) 
Tht11w1s E. Sharkey (L) 




Irene Connors Mayo 
Janet N. Siler, M.D. 
J. T Trily 
Mrs. Philip B. Wagner 
Mull~1 Breen Wilbur 
1961 
Luci,, Reyes Bennett 
Eugene A. Defalco 
Mary D11s1111 
Sandra Cassel l Farrell 
Mary George King 
Mary Ellen Pfau Kjos 
M,irc ia West Legro 
Lilia Nogot Na le 
Nannie M ul va ney Pro,·encher 
Prof. M. Constance Sa lerno 
Josep h Gaston Taix 
1962 
Herlinda Rl1drig ues Belcher 
Francis B. Bennett {L) 
Fred.i Ve ll ,1 C;i llahan 
Cul. Jim Delaney, USAF 
Briiln 0. Ford 
ivlichnd P. G.-md o lii 
Curti s A . H;irt 
M.ir~' Russel l Keppler 
A•fr. 1111d Mrs. Peter R. Pnla1110 (L) 
Ke,·in R. Quinn 
Ch ristinL' Ve r! l.ilL'n Simon 
Elaine Crane Stage 
H,1rriet C ummings Wil son 
1963 
LL•on,ird D,1 lton 
C11 rti:- tVI. Fit: patril'k (/_) 
ShL'i l.i And L·rSlH1 Gi ,1 w111ini 
Thomas Godd.ud 
\ll'ro nic,, ~u tling Gu thrie 
'.\•Ir. ,rnd Mr~. Rl1bL·rt .'vi. I luglws 
~ l.irth ,1 SpiL'rS Ld'urL~ 
Mary I hn,·,ud Lind 
l.ucillL' Pry 1\·.H~on 
LL'rn~' PL•t1dr,1y 
'.\,l.1 rt h ,1 Rli,111 
Grt'/1·'101 I fir:.-d1 S111illi 
/~l1/1cr/ J/, 1111//1:,ill! 
C h,1rh.·~ 5. \\"ic.il 
fi •!-t'Jlfl rri·di ·nck \ V1d111cr 
1964 
Jo hn Baumgarten 
Judie Johnsto n Brighton 
Pa tricia Mu rph~, C hristupherson 
Vivil~nne Deutsch 
Roy Gann 
Pt.-'t t.:' r Guntang 
Gerald L. McMahon (L) 
Michael Hug hes 
Antho ny Mournian 
Ma ry Fipp Nogales 
Gary Reming 
Denn is Schraede r 
Fred Tsclwpp, Jr. (L) 
Edward F. Tynen 
1965 
Edna Barber (l) 
P,1trick B. Barry 
:vl.:uianne Rego Beyer 
/\,·e DeYanon Bortz 
Maurec.•n Buckley 
Ronald F. Cady 
S. Jane Cast rucciu 
Juhn M. Cun null v, Jr. 
Elaine Ebiko Dawso n 
Mary Eg.i n 
Thom.is Ferr.ira 
Rov Can n (L) 
Jean McMillan Hughes 
Fra11kli11 /u/111:-1111 Ill 
W. R. Kocar 
Judith Ann Peirce Pav ne 
Juhn L. Roche (L) 
Shawn W. Quinn 
{tlSt'J'h Srl111lts 
Mr. and tvlrs. Jl1seph Gasto n T<1ix 
iVlr. and '.\1!rs. Joseph Tnlund, Jr. 
1966 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brock 
Sm1dy Brue 
SM,1h Tys lln Schipu 
Peter Schipu 
Mr. and Mrs. James Teeter 





Jean Gear Earl 
Hcnrv F,1wcL'tt 
Jane Wydra Glynn 
Sttc Slm111w11 Gn't'II 
Cc1ro l Q u,1lin Jones 
Rosa li L' rvlacniry 
J,,1111 C. l'hi llips (L) 
Mrs. C.iry Reming 
Kathleen Sch\\'L'iLL' r Smith 
Tessie H,1rt ThcllLfon'hlS 
Pctl'r Tre.1dwl'll 
Janis Davidson Tuomainen (L) 
Steph en Wojdowski 
1968 
G . lkttL' llt:l1urt 
Rirh.ud Dittbe n nL'r 
Rl' \'. L.lll l'l' IKC' Dlll.1n 
Rtif,at D1111/11p 
,\fah,,el L. l-l .111. , I. D. 
[\1trici,1 Ru ssl'll Jl1 hnsnn 
Edn,1 Kl ine 
\lr. ,rnd ~-!rs . FrL·d J. :'\,mwth (L) 
1969 
Cirl A. Blomquist 
Robert Brower 
ivlr . .i nd Mrs . Patrick C uddy 
J. D;_ivid Dt>minl'lli 
Mrs. Nevi n Downs 
Di,111ne Solomu n Gonz.i ll•s 
Mr. ;_i nd Mrs. Porfirio Gonza lez 
J;imes L. ~k•nnessey, Jr. 
Kri s tL•n J-1 igdon 
Edward Larkin 
Mnry Tmh1111 McCoy 
Nea l A. McEwen 
Douglas McKenzie 
Phil li p J. Myles 
Richard Sa ntwier {L) 
Ida Sc,rnlo n 
Mrs . W;iltL·r T. Sla vcy 
Lucky T. Thompson 
1970 
Dn11it·I Bishop 
Thomas G. Blake 
Stl•ven Briggs (L) 
David C. Carpentier 
Sr. F. C icca relli 
David Clark 
Rev. Daniel Dillabough 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Escobosa 
K,,thl cc n Wa lsh Estey 
K,1therine Franklin 
Richard Gardner, M.D. 
Tony CliirP11i 
Re~inu Bushard Goss 
Mari lyn Grip 
Anthony Jungm,111 
Estelle Kassebaum 
William J . Kel ly 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Michael Kenney 
Robert Kivley 
Michael Maher 
Mr. <rnd Mrs. Ca rl Moon 
/ant'/ Trt'acy O'Brien 
David L. Ram sey 
Mr. and Mrs. GL•ra ld Reardon 
Jeunne Riley 
Wi lso n Shc-pherd 
David Timms 
f11111t'S Usht'r 
C h.1rlcs A. Viviano 
D,rnie l J . Wl•bs te r 
1971 
M.iry GrL'mer BL•ttencourt 
\Villi11111 /30WL'II 
Pa11/i11e Carb,me 
Barbara Suutar Ca rroll 
M.irg.irc t Kock D,1mberger 
1Vlaria11 Do1w1.•n 11 
MichaL' I Eyer 
Paul M. Ganley (L) 
David R. Gon zc1lcz 
Timothy J. Groff 
James L. I-IL'nlll'ssy, Jr. 
Kathleen Stoddard KL·lly 
Alex L, ndun ( L ) 
011•a_l/ l1t' Ll1'WSUI/ 
Dl)n.ita M. Lubcrski 
Joseph J. i\fo rino 
Deborcih Comfort Miller 
J.imes F. Mi lle r 
A. Jackson Muecke 
Stephe n K. Nas man 
Gregory J. Stahl 
Joyce Willoughby Timms 




Ralph Branscomb (L) 
John C iernick 
Michael A. Clark (L) 
Diilna M. Craft 
Don Daniels Ill 
Steven Davis 
Mr. and Mrs. Jules F. Fleuret (L) 
Sr. Sally Fumy, RSC/ (L) 
Mary Ann Hester 
Marsha ll Hockett (L) 
Alex Landon (L) 
Richard H. McClure (l) 
G regory Nol.in 
Mary E. Olive r 
Ou11a/d 0. Pvsvlujf < L! 
Robert G. Sd111t'dod1 
Virginia V. Shue (l) 
1973 
Daniel Brennan 
J;imes /\. Diani 
Karen Doyle 
James D. Gase 
Patric Hooper (L) 
Kenneth Kinsman 
Ro/1a/ Krc11:er 
Mr. ,ind Mrs. Michael Lasater 
Kerry Lee Leiser 
Mark Long (L) 
Tinlllthy Luberski 
Afr. n11d Mrs . Rl/ssc/1 J. lvln::o/a (L) 
Barry Menes (L) 
Jack Ro/1i11sP11 
Timothy Sco tt 
1\tlary J111111ila Wood (/_) 
1974 
Bn1t"c ,1h·.ra11dt•r 
Rent• C. Arce neaux (L) 
Melinda K. Bl.1de 
1\.'lr. a11d J\tlrs . Jolt11 Caudillo , fr . 
Thomas J. Cosgrove 
Thnmas Da vis 
Mr. a nd Mrs . R.ilph DiCori 
John Ea rl 
Mid1,1el Fischer 
Garv B. Ge lfand (L) 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gibbs 
Fred H. La rson, D.D.S. 
U11d11 J{ i/111:.-011 Leslie 
Mark H. long 
Kathryn Maas (L) 
Colleen Muuricio 
Victori.1 Westervelt Nas m.in 
An thony ;\!ava rra 
Broeck N. Oder 
l\11.iry Cil'rnick Phillips 
Isabe lle Picci ni 
Ch ristopher Redo 
Fr;incis Tepcd ino (L) 
Fra nk f. Trm.·er."-i, Jr. (L) 
J\tl ikc Wr1s11er 
Craig W. Walker (l) 
Pl'tl'r I. Weins tein (L) 
Jim \'\1il\iams 
1975 
JLJl111 E. Angus 
Michael G. ll,1sh 
Lance Beizc.'r {L) 
L.irry C,, udillo 
C. 011/1 C()/1//il'll_l/ (L) 
Milagros M.iynigo Denton {L) 
Steve n R. Denton (L) 
Dun Ernst (L) 
)av C. Harvey 
Jackly n BL•cker Horton {L) 
Willi;_im J. Howa rd 
Slc.: 1i• 11 l-!1111::; ickcr (L) 
John P. KLKhis (L) 
\ 1\/ebs tc r B. Kinnaird (L) 
James C . Krause (L) 
Mich,,e l Menghini 
R.iy mnnd Mercado 
Siby l Ann e.' Monsl~es 
Ed \,·.ird J. Narcs 
Mcirily n C. New hou se (L) 
Brnl'ck N. Oder 
DL·nnis Rus h 
M iles S,1kag uchi 
Mr. and Mrs. Justus Spillner 
John Tucker 
Judith Wenker (L) 
Mandv Wieduwer 
Lt. Robert S. Wolfe 
1976 
Clay ton Anderson (l) 
Rich;_ird Anni s (L) 
Robert Bavasi 
Stc-phen Collcv (L) 
l·larr il., l C urtice 
Albert V. Deleon (L) 
James R. Edwards/Susan E. 
Winston (l) 
M,1urili.1 WiedL·r Fischer 
Mary GL•ldL•rma nn Georgopulus 
Ange la Hammer 
Max A. Hansen (L) 
Robert Heil (L) 
Arm,,nd Hy;_i tt {L) 
Kenneth R. Hyde, Jr. (L) 
HL'nry B. Jo hnson 
Kend,1 11 C. Jones (L) 
Jca11 Kilpatrick (L) 
R.inda ll Klotz 
Juhn I'. Kochis (L) 
Joanne Higgins Leslie 
Mid111t'l Li11:zi 
Ann MacArthur (L) 
Sus.in M.iyes 
Liam E. McGee 
Raymond J. Mercado (L) 
Maureen Phalen 
Mark Rickt'fts 
A lex,rnd r.i Rogers 
Larry Rosenste in {L) 
Pt•11c/(l}'t' Oi11s1111111 Ro:-si 
fca11il' Ek/11111/ Sc/J11edock 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary W. Schuns 
Ted Schu ltz 
Ro bert G. Svelmoe 
Judith A. Wenker 
1977 
Michael Aeling 
Donald J. AltomuntL' 
Michael M. Angello (l) 
Na ncy Scho ns ButtL'rfil'ld (L) 
RobL• rt Butterfield (L) 
Dennis D.1lcy (L) 
Diane Bell D,wis 
D,,rv l Dunn 
J,1mes Edwards (l) 
l<1d111nl L. F11/irne_1  If < LJ 
Elizabeth From,rn 
John Calvin 
C heryl Dnrii.ln G,11111 
Kevin Green 
Rubert R. Heit 
Robl'rt A. Herndon {L) 
Joh n R. Henkel (l) 
Mr. and Mrs. Lesl ie D. High (L) 
Kenneth R. 1-l vde, Jr. (L) 
Ed ni.l F.iu lkner Jensl~n 
S.i muc l K.1hn 
Ch,1rles 1-1 . Kr,1hn (L) 
Laurl'l Potter Klotz 
John R. La Rocco (L) 
Ric/111rd B. M11(G 11r11 (LJ 
Robert S. Marcus 
Paul J. Mendes 
Carol Ann Micken (l) 
Mr. and Mrs. Oc1rry l Nyzny k 
1\tl1111rc1·11 Gri(fi11 Rh'k1·/ts 
R,1 ii.1L'I Romero 
GL'rard Smulin (L) 
Paula A. Summers 
Michael Zybala (LI 
1978 
AlicL' J\lio rd 
1-f1111k f\..:; /m•,ir//i 
M,,rk Barber (L) 
SllL'rrie Wn k,1t y Benumnf 
A lark L1H!'n'llt"t' Bn111d1111 
David G. Brownlee 
Jane Fitzpatrick 
Fr,rn CL'S Adamski Go1lvin 
Mid1.1L·I G,11-risun (L) 
Robert A. Herndon (l) 
{11111t·:- M . f-!t1({11111u 
NL1 lso n Hn\\'c (L) 
J-luwdl A. Jl1hns tu n 
Brian D. Kll'mL'llS 
J. Edward LaGuardia 
Mich,lL' I Luch-Mi llL·r 
Thomas J. Leanse (L) 
Annl'tte F. Libcr.1turL' 
Ben~rl y Llrng 
Hu go M,1~,1 11,rnes 
Ci11d~1 M1111:-cll 
C. S,1 muel M,1r,1sco (L) 
Jesse C. Martinez 
Patrick McIntyre 
Carolyn Mc~kl'll 
Mr. and 1Vlr:-: . /11111t·:- Mdh1:-
Duugl,1s A. Murelli (LI 
C hrist ine L~·nch iVluecke 
Karen Nickel 
El iL,1Lwth '.\!nLcrn (L) 
Mr. and Mrs. GL'llr8l' .\1utt.i ll 
Edmu nd Petrus, Jr. 
K,,lhrvn J. R,1ficc (L) 
1\tlr. 1111d i\1lr."-. \I. Schafer 
Colette Sevier 
Debra S. Simpso n 
Flun·11cc \111llt'iy 
Eugl'nc Yale (L) 
Willia m Young, Jr. 
1979 
fai n,, M;iy lknnL'l t 
Bri,111 P. Brinig (L) 
SttTt' 01111/011 
Mic h,l L'l K,1 ye (L) 
M.irk E. Kruse (L) 
Adri,in nl' C. Ll'lHl.ird (L) 
Thllm,1s L. Ludington 
Tin,, M. l'ivonb {L) 
Mich,,el ;\J. T,1ylnr 
Di,rne R. TL'L'CL' (L ) 
Names appearing in italics represent firs t time d onors. Those names appeari ng in bold face re present an increase in the size of the "1981-82 g ift. An (L) foll owi ng 
names o f do nors in th e va rious secti ons indica tes Law School a lum n i or supporters. 
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1980 
Mary Bcth Akc111ni1 
J""" A. Beru/ (L) 
Mr. nitd Mrs. Cli11to11 Blai11 (LJ 
Anfo•i11 £. Boyer (L) 
Willin111 }. Bam:-i 
Michael Bo/iii/ 
Lnllic Ayn/11 Dc1111i::: 
Thacsa Rich DiCnrlv 
Paul £11gd 
R11c/1c11 frli:nrrlu 
/vl(ll-y frrv 11::: 
Mr. and Mrs. John Finnerman 
Carrie Gn!t•i11 
fill T. Gnc/,c/ 
Rick Goldberg 
Alan Gree nspan 
Dn11 Grn::-:kr11st·r (L) 
D011g/a:.:. Je11:-t•11 (L) 
Cat hy Jo hnson 
joH R. K11rlil1 
A11it11 /Vl111iaffcy 
C_1111thin MnriJ11e: 
Ri(l111nl M 11 schi 
£ . SnB . f'cn·im 
Mnrge Po:::tcl 
D 1111 Pritchard 
Michael Sm.•ai110 
Venn1in1 Sci/Jcrg 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard V. St rang 
Marty Sturgeon 
Jim Vnlc11:11c/n 
Mfll'l" /\. Z it11111emw11 (L) 
1981 
Darlc1 A ndnson (L) 
Tracy Ann Dr<1ke Bil vas i 
Frnnklin 0. Bennett , Jr. (L) 
Claire Ca rpenter 
Rol'L'rt P. & Shervl R. Cheney (L) 
Kc1thlecn r-i,1(co 
Mr. and Mrs . G. G;1 ribcddi 
Lind« l-l.c1ckw ith 
H.urv Hcnkt· IV 
Kevin J. Lipskin 
Timothy Nager 
Donald Sla te r 
M1nli11 E. Slct'/t' (L) 
Cl aire Stehly 
Mnttlii•ii' Stt'/1/y 
Lt':-fl'r Wilki11:-011, fr . (U 
1982 
Sft'1iht·11 P. l.fortol (L) 
18 
Ma rk L11ii'rt'lt(t' Br1111do11 (LJ 
Mr. n11d Mr:-. Mark T. Bri:-/111i;:; (/_) 
/nl' La Ct1:- l11 ru 
J\ll11rk /. G11ri/111fdi 
Mr. 1111d J\,lr:- . Wil/i11111 R. f~ ns11cr (L) 
1983 
/Vl11rk D. L;t,·; I U 
1984 
Fr,rnk Bugl'l li 
University of the 
Third Ag-=-e _ __ _ 
Ba hi ,1 Mary Ruberts-1978 
Dolores Swancy- 1978 
Parents 
Mr. and M rs. Pa ul \1\1. Ahe rn 
Gretchen T. A llen 
Rvsn r_11 A rrn ro 
M rs. James E. Bahan 
Mr . .ind Mrs. Louis R. Bartek 
Dr. and Mrs . Wilson 8. Baugh 
Mr. mid Mrs. R. C. 811tnsti11i 
Charlotte R. Bell 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis B. Bennett 
Mrs. Wi ll iam R. Boehm 
Mr. n11d !vJrs. f-lnrry \!\I_ B(l(l//,, fr. 
Mr. 1111d Mrs . Cltnrles C. Bnycr 
tvlr. and Mrs. Albert H. Brainard, Jr. 
Mr. n11d J\ll rs. Albert /. Brd1111 
Mr. 1111d Mrs. Rnpltnl'I / . Bn•111wJ1 
Mr. and Mr:-. Dv11nld J-1. Brcwa 
Mr. and Mrs . Leo J. Brewster 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Bugell i 
He le n Ann Bunn 
Ro/11.'rl Cnllv,my 
Mr. and Mrs. RobNt Campion 
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Cesare 
Ch(lr/Jo 1111cn11-Rcns1111 Fa mily 
Ray mond Cheseldine 
A. J. Cigliano 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Clancy 
Mrs. Harry A. Collins 
Afr. mid t\1rs. Cfinrlc.-. C. CoJJdry 
Mr. 1111d J\llrs. Patrick j . Co111wll.11 
Mr. and M rs. Stcp hl'n P. 
Cushman 
Mr. 1111d /\11rs . A 1zt,111it1 DaSil"m 
Mr. and Mrs. Dona ld W. Diones 
J. V. Dool ey 
Mr. mid J\.'lr.-; . Richard/ . Dtr;:11dall 
Mr. and Mrs. Du,rne E. 
Dunwoodic 
An na L. Earnes t 
Mr. and Mr.-.. Hector M. E.-;q11cr 
Mr. nml Mrs. /0'111 Felter 
tvlr. ,111d Mrs. M icl1,1c l E. Fox 
Meryl/ G. 5. Flc111i11s 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron E. FrL'L' m,111 
Mr. and Mrs. Arlhur V. Gibson 
Dr. and Mrs. Richard A. Gilman (L) 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Godwin 
Mr. mid Mrs. Robert E. Gnllicn110 
f-lnn. 1c_11 S. Gnss111n11 , M.D. (L) 
Mr. and M rs. Dav id 0. Gonza lez 
John B. Gotfredson 
Gera ld Green 
RAdm. a nd Mrs. Edward E. 
Grimm , USN 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Donald Hanscom 
Mr. a nd Mrs. C. R. H armon 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M . Healy 
Dr. and Mrs. George He rmann 
L. Boyd Higgins 
Sh irley M . Hoggard 
R. Earl Ho nnen 
Na11c_11 H1lm. 1cr 
Dr. and Mrs.-A uth o r E. Hughes 
/\!Ir. n11d f,.1Jrs . /. Patrick f-l11ghcs 
Mr. and Mrs . Pete r J. Hughes 
Mr. and Mrs . Willia m T. Hus ton 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam M. Jos lin 
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Kerr 
Dr. Nobuyuki Kawa ta (L) 
Mr. and Mrs. Lo uis H. Knoop 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip C. Larson 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Law 
M r. and Mrs . John R. Lawrence 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony T. 
LeDonne 
Mr. ,i nd "Mrs. Floyd R. Le nox 
Lmm1 M. Lenox 
Lester A. Levy 
Mr. and Mrs. David J. Lincoln 
1-1. W. Lyle 
John McManus 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald P. McNamee 
Mr. and Mrs . M.us h,11! D. Melvin 
Anne E. Meyer 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Mohr (L) 
Dr. and Mrs. James Moriarty 
Dr. and Mrs. Ernes t Morin 
tvtr. and Mrs . Arch il' Murakami 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Masaru Musashi 
The Universiti; of San Diego is accredited by the 
Western Association of Schoo ls and Colleges. T1ie 
School of Law is accredited by th e American Bar 
Association and holds membership in the Association 
of American Law Schoo ls. The School of N11rsing 
baccala11reate program is accredited by the Nationa l 
Leag11e for N11rsing; th e graduate program will be 
reviewed for initial accreditation in 1982-1983. The 
School of B11siness Adminis tration is accredited at the 
baccala11reate and graduate levels by the American 
Assembly of Collegiate Schools of B11siness. 111e 
Universiti; is a11thorized by the Commission for Teacher 
Preparation and Licensing of th e State of California to 
recommend candidates for M ultip le and Single Subject 
Teaching Credentials, Bilingual Specialist, Specialist in 
Special Education Credentials, and the Administrative 
Serv ices and Personnel Services Credentials. 
Mr. and Mrs. Josiah L. Neeper (L) 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Falck N ielsen 
Mrs. Frank O'Connor 
Erich C. Oemcke 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Nova W. Overman 
Dr. n11d Mrs. Leil'is Pnl111L"r 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Bud Pascalt:' 
Michael D. Pearlman 
Mrs. George A. Pflaum 
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Phillips 
Mrs . Gwen H. Prahl 
Judy Overma n 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Eugene A. Reidy 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Barney R. Renison 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. 
Riegelhu th 
Mr. n11d Mrs. /. F. Rix11c_11 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Rippo 
E-;xly11 Ro/J1.TIS 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony N. Roch,1 
Mrs. Jerrold M. Roe 
Mr. n11d Mrs. joh11 Rojas, fr. 
Joe Rozm us 
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Sardina, Sr. 
Mr. and Mrs . Vincent M. 
Saverino 
Mrs. John F. Scan lon 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Scarpati (L) 
Mr. n11d Mrs. C. Weslt'_IJ Sdwclzl'l 
Edzmnf W. Scripps II 
John J. Sheridan 
Mr. n11d Mr.-;. G1.·11rg1.· S. Shi111(111ck 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack P. Shoc111.1ker (L) 
5. G. Sik,ck 
Robert Simmons (L) 
Mary Hoffm,111 Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. Rober t F. Smi th 
Dr. n11d Mrs. Hcr/1t"J"/ /. Snn.·11sc11 
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Stanton, Jr. 
Cn11t. and Mrs. Wi!fi,1111 A. Stout, 
USN 
Mrs . Joseph N. -li1/c 
Mrs . Carlos Tavares 
Mr. nmf J\1rs. Rnlph /. Tc1111/a 
John 0. Todd , Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. An thony C. 
Tomczt1k 
Mr. and i'Vlrs. E. F. Ve rnon 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Vun Tutx~\, Jr. 
Mr . .ind ivlrs. Stephen W,1lthL·r 
J.1m1.•s \•\l,1r1.' 
M r. 11111/ Mrs. Clrnrli •s \•Vcst'/11'1 
Andn.: \\· D. WL•s tlwm 
Francis X,wil'r Wi lkin sun 
i\'1rs. Franci s E. Wi lson 
!Vlrs . Jllhn :vt. Wi nters (L) 
Mr. and f'vlrs. E. E. Yoder 
Mr. 11 11 d :\/rs. T!Jtl/J/(1-" R. You11s 
Dr. and rvlrs. Geo rge Zorn 
Friends 
Friend of USD 
Friend of USD 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Aba tti 
Wi ll ie Abrams 
Ors. Bernn rd and Ethel Aginsky 
0. A111y Akiyn111n (LJ 
Mr. Thomas A. Alberg 
Mr. fl/1(-f Mrs. Bnldn::-snre Ales 
Lawrc11ce Ah•xa11rlcr (L) 
Mr. flll(f Mrs. Gcrnld Alfcrs 
Willi s Allen 
Mary T. Al/111n11 
A. A:iz A l1110sniS('Cb 
Doris Y. Alspau gh (L) 
Josephine A111e:c11a 
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Amory, Jr. 
Jcn11 -Maric A111yot 
Gera ld Anderson 
Lori A11dcrsa11 
Melody A11rlaso11 
Mr. n11d Mrs. Do111i11ic /. A11scrosa 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton R. Appleby 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Armstrong 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Arnold 
Mr. and Mrs. Michae l Arsu lich 
Mr. mid Mrs. Alfrt1d Artho 
Mr. nwi /\11rs. \i\1illi11111 Baer 
Nlr. n1uf Mrs. Ja111cs £. Bnkcr 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ba lestri 
Mr. and Mrs. Robe rt J. Banning 
Dr. and Mrs. Ma n ue l Burba 
Mr. 1111d Mr::-. Peter Barcus 
Mr. and Mrs. Th o mas C. Barger 
Mr. and Mrs. rhilip BarilC' 
Mr. n11d Mrs. San111t·f F. Bal"/" 
Gerald L. Bc1rry, Jr. 
Mr. a11d ,\,'/rs. N. Ball 
Richard A. Baya (LJ 
Mr. n11d M rs. C. Rocky B11_11lc.-;s 
Mr. and Mr.-;. /01111 L Beck 
Bob Beeson 
1'vlr. 1111d Mrs. A11drct1' / . Bt'ln11sk_11 
Ki111 Bchw 
Jo hn Bellon 
Legler Benbough 
Mr. and Mrs. Fr<1nk J. BL•nd er 
Mr. a11d Mr.-;. fol,11 /. Bc1111cl/ 
Mr. a11d Mr.-; . Rl i.-.:er Bc11.-;011 
J\llalic/ K. Benil111 
Mr. and ivtrs. JamL'S H . Berglund 
Igor Hcrki 
Mr. c1nd ivlrs. J-1,irn·y C. Bernl'n s 
Mr. 1111d Mr.-. . Mark Bernl11ml 
John 1-1. BL'lts 
\l i11c1 •111 F. Bitt11du , iVI. D. 
Ann l31esener 
Riclmrd E. Bnsanl 
H l• nr~- G. BunL' I l l , ivl. D. 
Mr. and Mrs . Josep h 1-1. BooksL·lk'r 
Mr . • ,mi Mrs. Al BorL'S 
BL'n A . BorL·Vil1. (L) 
Mr. and Mrs. Jl1hn D. Boyl"L' 
fi1'111 0. 13011/c 
The Bm111 /011 Fa111if_1, 
Darrell D. 13n,1ttun (L) 
l( H. Bret'// 




Ct:.'1..1rg(' C. Brown 
Dr. ,,nd \il rs. Ci llwrt L. 13ru\\"n , Jr. 
Lou is M. Brown (L) 
Mr. and Mrs. Vance E. Brown 
\la 11J.".~s11 Bn,w11 
Air. 1111d .\. Ir.-; . Lt1it' /"t'I/Ct' l( l3rnlh>-
A1r. 1111d ;\.frs. lvfit-fwd Brn110 
~ 1lr. ,rnd Mrs. Peter J. 13ru sati 
A1Jr. 1111d ,\ilr.-;. Stq ili1·11 J\. 811cl1u/: IU 
GnlCt' B11st·lli 
Linda Bugelli 
Air. a11d .\ilrs. /1111/i'S L B11m1·_11 
/t'1111it· 811:,c/1 (L) 
Joseph Busch. Ill (L) 
Krrr Kit 8111/ 
Rev. Patr ick G. Ca hill 
Dr. ,rnd :Vlrs. Willi am F. C.1hi ll 
Mr. ~111d Mrs. Rich.ird A. C.1ll ,1han 
C.1rol 1-1. C.1ll .. 1way 
ivlr . .:111d ~vlrs. D,rnic l A. Camp 
Dr. ,rnd :Vlrs. Joseph A. Ca poa i 
:\fr. 1111d .\ilr.-.. Gt·orsc W. C1r/_11lt' 
.\Ir. r111d !Vlr.-. . Rit"/wnl L. C11rr 
/111111·s C11rn1// 
Dr. (/ /Id ,\ilr::-. /01111 M. Ca:-c_11 
R1111, /11/11h C11stillo 
_,.\1111,1 Ct·rn 
Mr. .111d Ylrs. Frank C h.:1boudy 
B,1rbt1r,1 .-\. Ch.1illo n 
\itr. ,rnd ~,Jrs. Everl'tt C h,1mbt:.•rs (L) 
Dr. ,rnd Mrs. John Chambe rs 
:Vlurli C hl'll ,1r,1 m 
Air. a111/ 1\ilrs. RiL-/u1nl Cliri.-;/1 11il1cr 
JosL·ph S. Ci L·s il'l s ki (L) 
J\llr. 1111d :\,Jr:- . E. T. Clilllt"_l/ 
MMy A. C lancy 
M. r. r111d .\Ir:-. J\11dn•111 R. B. Clark 
K11tf1/cc11 Clark 
.1V!h-/111d C. Clt1rk 
John Cle.ir~1, M .D . 
Mr. n11d 1\ilr.-;. B11rlm1 l·I. Ch·11111111 
Rob ert C. Coa tes ILi 
Jll,eph E. C<1b,•rl v, Jr. (L) 
Mr. and Mrs. Ja m es W. Colachis 
Mr. and :vlrs. John CulL•m,111 (L) 
Wi lli,1111 R. Colem.:111, M.D. 
Harry A. Cllllins 
/11/i11.-; C,,lli11 ;; 
MylL·s J. Collins 
Rt>/1ert C11/li11s 
1\tl11 ri/_111 G1/(l11 
~Ir. ,rnd Mrs . Edwin T. CL1 rman, Jr. 
Dr. and Mrs. John N. Cllmi to 
EddiL' Conn 
Shazad Contr,,ctor 
Kt·11nt·lli A. Ct1()k, /r. 
f.nei11 Cnpd1111d 
Mrs. Helen K. Copley 
Dr. ,rnd Mrs. Robert Corbei l 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Corey 
\Ir. and ;'vlrs. Edwin T. Cnnn:1.11 , Jr. 
P. CtJnwir 
1\llr. ,rnd ;vtrs. J.1ck L. Corvin, Jr. 
,\Ir. 1111d ,\./r:- . fay T. C111rs1·_11 (L) 
KL'lllll'lh G. Ctl\'L' IW 
/,11111·::. A-l. Coid,·_1  (L} 
K11n·11 L Cn11 11t"r 
Clifi C r.1nd,1II 
Mr. ,u,d Mrs. Philip R. C rippl'n, Jr. 
i\·lr. ,rnd \!lrs. LHnL' llCl' A. 
C ninin , Jr. 
Timothy P. Cro nin 
1\ Ir. 1111d ,\ Jr:-:. Earl C11//1tTbo 11 
Ma ry A 1111 C11/lc11 
T ho mas F. Cullen 
Dl'(/11 S. C11111111i11s::-
M r. n11d Mrs. Cf111r!t•s Cu1111i11gl111111 (L) 
Michael B. C urran 
Wil liam D. Curran, M . D. 
Mr. 1111d Mr.-;. /C1h11 F. C11 rtis 
Timothy Cusick 
Mark Cuthbert 
W. C. Cy/kc 
Mrs . Don D' Agost ino 
Simo nne LaBe rge Da ly 
Mr. and Mrs . James A. D' Ange lo 
Jim D'Angelo (L) 
Jose ph Darby (L) 
Dr. and Mrs. Cha rles E. Davis 
Mr. 1111d Mrs. E11os E. Dmiis 
RAdm. c1nd Mrs. James R. Davis, 
USN 
D r. and Mrs. Kenneth Cul p Davis(L) 
Sh'l'e11 L. Dm.•is 
Mr. .ind Mrs . Alex DeBakcsy 
Rcsiiw /\llarie D('Bcllis 
lvlr. 1111d Mr:- . Vi11n'11t DeBellis 
A11 11a Marla A. D1·G11crm (L) 
ft1l111 / . Dt•hc11 
r\.1rs. Dn11 De Ln Vego 
Dr. and Mrs. Edward J. DeRoche 
/. T. Dcnii11 (L) 
Mr. and Mrs . Frank DeSantis. 
J\lliclrnd Dt•s:-e11t (L) 
Mrs. Charles Detoy 
Mr. and Mrs. John H . Detwi ler 
R11tlm1111e Dickaso11 
Philip Dickinson , M.D. 
Mr. a11d Mrs. P1111/ J\. Dion 
1,llly Ditty (L) 
Mr. 1111d Mr::-. Cnl DiVa/aiv 
Tlw111as B. Di\lalcrio 
Mr. and Mrs . Robert DiVeroli 
Mr. 1111d Mrs. /0/111 E. D,1liy11s 
/c1111 _11 Dodds 
Mr. n11d Mrs . Wi/lia111 Dv1111hm• 
Dr. and Mrs. James Donova n 
Mr. n11d Mrs. Dt111nfd L. Doody 
Dr. and Mrs. Tho mas J . Dorsey 
Dr. a nd Mrs. James Doug herty, Jr. 
Burnetta Downing (L) 
Gt•rnnl Doyle 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n L Doyle 
Mr. aw-/ Mr:-. VVnl lcr / . Dmzbn , fr. 
Mr. n11d Mrs. Charles \rV. Driscoll 
fw/1/ita C. D11c1ws 
Mr. n11d Mrs. S/1111/cy A. D11rkn 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 0. DuVall 
Msgr. I. Brent Eagen 
Mr. n11d A'lrs. Bradford E.-,:cr/011 
Rev. A. G. Edw,1 rds 
Merced E1l.:t111rds 
Mr. and Mrs . Maurice F. Eg an 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Eklu nd 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Eldridge 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernes t 0. Ell ison 
Mr. and Mrs . Lou is R. Emme 
Fra11k E11~fclt (L) 
Dr. Iris Engstril nd 
Arnold H. E:-cobcdo 
Alice Et1a11s 
Mr. a11d 1\1 rs. Jn111t'S \I. fa.1a11s 
Miclmd £pa 11 ::- (L) 
D. A . Faga11, 0 .0.5. 
Dr. and Mrs. D,1vid Faitz 
Major awl Mrs. ful111 Feasel 
James H. Fehlbcrg 
Robert C. Fellmeth (L) 
/\llr. a111f Mr.<: . Pn11! frniilw11dsc11 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Edwin C. Ferguson 
Lort'lt'i D. frrm.•ick (L) 
Mr. and Mrs . Albert W. Fischer 
J-fc11ry T. Fisltcr 
Evely n Fitelson 
A1111 Fit:_-.:t'mld 
A. M. F/i111a~1111 (LJ 
Meryll Fleming 
Mr. and Mrs. Kim Fletcher 
Efai11c Fli1111 
Ralph Folsom (L) 
Mr. and Mrs . No rman Fong 
Ot111ief Ford (LJ 
Patrick Ford({_) 
Om:,id H. For.-;tadt (L) 
Mr. a nd Mrs . Kenneth N. Fortier 
Nicholas L. Frazee 
Mr. and Mrs. tvl ilto n Freeman (L) 
raul D. Freeman (L) 
Mari ly n French 
Mr. a11d Mrs. Charil's Frey 
M11rify11 V. Freytag 
Hc rm.111 Friedberg (L) 
C. Hug h Friedman (L) 
Jn111es Fri11dt 
Elizabeth Froman (L) 




f-111:,:li S. Gn111hlc, fr. 
Kalhfct'II Gn11111w11 
Mr. n11d Mrs. E111ili111w Ga 111os, Jr. 
Afr. a11d A1rs. /ost'ph W. Garcia 
feffrr11 A. Gardm·r (L) 
Ra y mond E. C.,y lnrd 
Mr. and Mrs. Sau l B. Gea ler (L) 
Mr. ,rnd ivlrs. Henry Gcard 
Phyllis Gcn-(111 
,Vlr. 11111/ Mrs. Riclwnl T. Gt' rry 
Mr. 1111d Mrs . William M. Gia111t'fa 
Judge and Mrs . David G ill (LI 
Richard A . Gil iman (L) 
Earl R. G len n 
Gh·,1 Godfrey 
/0'111 M. Gtiodjd/1111 1 
Or. and Mrs . Terence J. Gooding 
Mr. and rvtrs . J<1ck Goodm,rn 
/n111cs Gotfrcd::-011 
Mr. 1111d Mrs. R()bert Gotfrcdso11 
Mr. and Mrs. Cha rles M. Grace 
Dr. and Mrs. H,irvey G raham 
Marju A. C ray 
/. Grcr/1 
R1111dy Gust11 fs1)11 (LJ 
Richard E. Halbert II (L) 
Baciliki M. Halikas 
Mr1rily11 f-lall 
Cltrislir111e DcM. f-lnllc 
Dr. Brigi tte Halvorson 
Rando/pl, M. H1111111wck (LJ 
Mr. 1111d M rs. Md f-lr111tv11 
Mid1at"I Harder 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 5. 
Harrington 
M r. and Mrs. Thomas Har l 
Joseph H<1uber 
Mr. nml Mrs. D()11_-.:/11s f-l1m•ki11s 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce R. Hazard 




Mr. 1111d M rs. Do11a/d 1\il. Hillier 
Mr. and ,Vlrs. ,Vfd f-li11/011 
Will Hippen, Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. j(l::,cph M. Hhlrti11 
Sn 11drn f-lt1 ff111n11 
Bernard M. Holland er (L) 
Mrs. Roy Ho lleman 
Mr. n11rl Mr::- . Mark l·ft1f/r111rl (L) 
Bernard H. Hollander (L) 
R. Jerry Holmberg 
Charles F. Holt, Ph.D. 
Ali11L' G. Homarlay 
Mr. and Mrs. Frc1nk L. Hope, Sr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Horton (L) 
Sheryl Ht1::-1111g 
Dr. r111d Afr::- . A.sa G. H 11/1/mrd 
Rhoads f-l11/1lmrd 
Mr. n11d Mr.s. Frederick L. H11ghnrl 
Dr. aml Mrs. Patrick H11shes 
Mr. and Mrs. Bur ton Huhem 
David Huhn, M.D. 
Patricia R. f-11111/er 
Thomas L. Hurst, D.D.S. 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Hutto 
Dr. ,rnd Mrs. Philip Hw<1ng 
Mr. and Mrs . Leo Ild efonso 
Robert lkola (L) 
Belly lk11111a 
Mr. n11d Mrs. Lm1)rL'11Ct' /1wi11 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Jo hn J. Ja chym 
Eli:,1/1t'fJ, /vi . fack 
Michele Janette 
Dorothy A. J('ni son 
Hilerd VV. Jenkin s 
Mr. 1111d Mr.-;. Frt'rl C. fe11se11 
A1r. 11 11d M rs. f<v11nld J. fe11 se11 
Mr. 1111d r\ilrs. Thv11111s Jc11se11 
Norman Jerome, D.V.M. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Jessop, Sr. 
Mr. 1111d Mr::-. Mi11g Wi'i' foe 
Harry G. John 
Henry B. Joh nson 
Mr. 1111d Mrs. Lc~lie /vli11so11 
Robl'rt Johnso n 
Mr. c1r1d Mrs . Edwin Jordan 
Cu rolt' L. Joyner 
1\ilr. a11d Mrs. Lcu1111nl /11rse1N'II (L) 
Mr. and Mrs. J.1111cs R. Ka hl 
Ci fr. (//Id iVlr:-: . C. / . Kai.<:l'I" 
M r. and Mrs. Arthur H . Kaplan (L) 
Mr. a11d Mrs. Tl1t•,1,fon· Kapfa11 (L) 
Mark Kardel (L) 
Mr. a11d Mr:- . L11wn·11t:t' S. K11rntlwski 
/v1m/h(l11 D. K(ltz (L) 
Ro/1erl Katz 
Miriam S. Ka ufma n (L) 
Mic/ind Kaye (L) 
Mr. and Mrs. T ho mas W. Keelin 
Dr. a nd Mrs. Edm und L. Keeney 
John Ke lleher (L) 
R,mald E. Kelley 
Carole L. Kt'lsn /1 
Michael C. Kemp 
Mr. and Mrs. Ja mes M. Kerrihan 
Martha A. Kennedy 
Dwan V. Kerig (L) 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Kern 
Mr. 1111d Mrs. W1/lim11 f-l. Kewell JI/ 
1\llr. a11d Mrs. Tirn'[iq N. Khoury 
Mr. and Mrs. William A. King 
M11111"ccJ1 C. Kil11rnpy 
Marcia Bowman Kle in 
Natalie Klin11n11 
Raymond V. Knowles 
Bvl1 Koc11is 
Mr. t111d ,\itrs. Elmer F. Kose11 
Sltddo11 Km11l z (L) 
Marvin G. Krieger (L) 
Homer Kripke (L) 
Barham Kristal (L) 
Mary B. Krysta 
Na mes appearing in ita lics rep re sent first tim e donors . Those na mes appeari ng in bold face rep rese nt a n increase in the s ize of the 198'1 -82 g ift. An (L) fo llo wing 




Lawrence/ . K 11hf111111 1, fr. (L) 
Ed w a rd Kuj o lic 
Mr. r111d 1\ll rs. Ju/111 A. LnBar 
Richa rd f. Ln/Js 
Bla ir A . L11Frr1111[Jt)isc 
Mr. a11rl Mrs . Jolt 11 M. Lni11g 
Mr. and Mr:- . Jolt11 Q. Lnlas 
Donald P. Lang 
Mrs. Raymund J. Lrngen 
Col. n11 tl Mrs. A. B. Latltrop 
Mr . .ind Mrs. La ure nce E. 
L1uma nn 
Law Lilmrry Staff (L) 
Mr. a nd M rs . Ed win Law (L) 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Larry Lnvrencc 
Dr. and Mrs. Te rry L. Law rence 
Pro f. a nd Mrs. Herber t Lazernw (L) 
El iw lid h 0 . Leary 
Mr. a11 d Mrs. David L. Ll'afherlJy 
Norbe rt L. LeBoeuf 
M. De11isc LcBow 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M . Ledb ette r 
Mr. and Mrs . John Le Hoy 
1-/nn,lrl Lchrcr 
Mr. 11 11d Mrs. JvJ,11 L LeMoi11t' 
lau ra M . Lenox 
Mr. and Mrs. Michae l A . Lco natti 
Dr. ilnd Mrs. Henry Levy 
Kevin Le vy (L) 
Rober t F. Lewis 
G ennaro Licosa ti , M .D . 
J. G. Lipschitz (L) 
Jack Lit tl ejoh n 
Pa tricia Lo wry, Ph .D . 
1\!lr. all(f Mrs. Vn 11 Low,y 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Joseph Lozano 
Mrs. Edgar L11cc, fr. 
Marie A. Luhr 
Ea mo nn Lyng 
R. R. McA uley 
Mr. aml 1\lf rs. fu/111 McCn/Je 
Ka the rine R. McCarthy 
Mr. a11d A•lrs . /vh11 N. McCord 
Mr. and M rs. Ed ward J. McCrin k 
Mr. and Mrs. ]oh11 McDcn11ot (L) 
Lois K. 1\llc£11roc 
Mr. r111d Mrs. G. F. McGi1111ess 
RAdm. r111d Mrs. Rob McGrego r 
Mr. a11 d Mrs. /awes F. Mc f-111 .r;th 
Stephen M. McKay ( LJ 
1\llr. t1llfi Mrs. Da11afd £. McLa 11ghli11 
Robe rt McMa ho n 
/0/111 W. McOwrn 
Rodn ey I. Macd o nald , M.D. 
Jo/111 M11rGrPgor 
i\llr. /1 1/(I Mrs. Gary Mackler 
Fred MacMill an 
Rosa lie F. Macro ry 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfon so Macy (L) 
GnrlJ Mac,;, M.D. 
Mr. al/It Mrs . Michael/ . Madde11 
Todd Maerowilz. 
Mr. a nd M rs. H . La rry Magee 
Bisho p Leo T. Mahe r, D.D. 
Mr. and Mrs . Jo h n J. Ma lkind 
Mr. amt Mrs. William H. Malk111us 
Sr. Ti11 wtl1y Mn/one, RCS/ 
Mr. and Mrs. St uart M . Ma11ce (L) 
M r. a nd Mrs . Do ug las F. 
M anches ter 
Mr. n11d Mrs . Edward Ma11sfield (L) 
Ma ry M . Mapson 
Gilbert March 




Mr. and Mrs . Reuben D. Ma rtinez 
USD is growing in academic stature-a little more 
dramatically, perhaps, than most other institutions. 
Sister Furay [Sr. Sally Furay, RSCf, Vice President and 
Provost] and the academic deans have done a superb 
job of building a quality faculhj . That's important; the 
qualihJ of the f aculty and of the students determine the 
qualihJ of the UniversihJ-not the buildings and the 
v iew of the ocean, but the relationships, 
-Presiden t Hughes,from a Fa ll 1981 interview 
20 
Jacq 11 eli11e G. J\llaso11 
Dr. a nd Mrs . John J. Massa rt 
Mr. a11 d Mrs. Edward R. Mas tro 
Dr. and Mrs . Tho mas J. Mauro 
h n ferh:k R. M.ed 11g1iv 
Mr. a nd M rs. Edw in Meese, Ill (L) 
Dr. a nd Mrs. Leona rd Messie r 
Dr. a nd Mrs. Thomas Metzger 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Achi lle Mierlo t 
Roi// . Millender Ill (L) 
Mr. a11d Mrs. Kirk Miller (L) 
Mildred Millt'r 
Mr. and M rs. Devin C. Mil ne r 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo hn H. Minan (L) 
T. R. Z. Mi11 ya 1111ircs (L) 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Ke n Miyamo to 
Marily11 Mohr (L) 
C ha rles J. Molna r, Jr. 
Dr. 11 11 d Mrs. Frrlllk Moody 
Cathcri11e A. Moant'.1/ 
Colleen Moore 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcol111 H. Moore 
Robert J. T. Moran 
Jose F. Morena 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Oscar Mo reno, Jr. (L) 
Grant Morris (L) 
Mr. a11d Mrs. Sid11ey Morris 
Mn rg 11erite Mos t (L) 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Moy 
L. Wayne Mu lla ne 
Rev. Owen Mulle n 
Thomas E. Mu lle n 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo A. M urphy 
Or. a11rl Mrs. Tho111ns Mu rry 
/0/111 B. Myer (L) 
Mr. a11d Mrs. Stephe11 G. Myers 
Dia11 e L. Na/Jryeski 
Frederick J. Nn111L'fh (L) 
Mr. a11d Mrs . Alexa11der Nns i (L) 
Dr. and Mrs . Natha n iel 
Nathanso n (L) 
Micha el J. Navin (L) 
Richard C. Neer, M. D. 
Paul E. Nr1111 er 
Mr. a11d Mrs. Joseph L. Nierodyi11ski 
Dean N. N inte man 
Dr. Pau l Nora 
Gemgt• Notli11gham 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Ronald No vak 
Eilee11 J. O'Co111 wr 
Evange line P. O 'G ara 
Mr. a11d Mrs. Edward Olmta 
Mr. mul Mrs. Jn111l's Oli11 
Ma ry E. O live r 
Morga n Dene Olive r 
Beth O'Malley 
James A. O"Mnllcr1 (L) 
Mr. a nd Mrs. R. O'Neil 
Dr. a nd Mrs. Robert F. O'Neil 
Francis H . O rlo \,vski, 0.D.S. 
Mr. and Mrs . J. O rw ig 
Ma ry A . 0 /vll(fo 
John Outrnft 
Mr. a,u/ Mr:;. Richard F. 0 11trnll 
Mr. a11d Mrs. V. LetJ11 Page 
Ci11a f. Paladi11 i 
Stn 11 Pnlcich 
Mr. a11d Mr~. Pela R. Pall'r1110 (L) 
Ire ne S. Palme r, Ph .D. 
Fra 11k Pa,wrisi 
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Pardee, Jr. 
Lev A . Pa rker, M.D. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pe te r Patma n 
Richard A . Pm. •d /.:n rLJ 
Leo Payne 
Rv11ald C. Pmrso11 (L) 
Dick Pt'tl roza 
Mr. and Mrs. Ja mes H . Peh l 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond P. 
Perkowski 
Herbert Pete rfrc und (L) 
Mr. 11 1111 Mrs. L. /\ . Pl'fcr.~e ,1 
Richard Pettinger (L) 
Mr. all({ Mrs. folt11 Pnv 
Isabelle Piccin i 
iv . Pickt.Ti11g 
1\ll r. a11d Mrs. Gus S. Pi11eda 
Mr. 11 11d J\.frs. Thv 111as M . Pi11 kato11 
Rober/ T. Pira: : i11 i 
/011 11 W. Pin i/ 
T he resa Player (L) 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Robe rt F. Plott 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Michne l H . Plumer 
Donald Pogolo ff (L) 
Mr. a11d Mrs. Kem,elh J. Poole 
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory A. Pos t 
James Powell 
Susan Po we ll 
Mr. 11ml Mrs. James D. Power 
Mr. n11 d Mrs. Jolt11 R. Price ( L) 
Mr. a11d Mrs. Dexter L. Pril1ce 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Le land S. Pru ssia 
Kart' 11 S. Prndy 
Dr. and Mrs . C. J. Pusa te ri 
Mr. 1111d Mrs. Joseph Q11i11 
Lucille C. Rabu n 
Malachi Rafferty 
Janice K. Rasson (L) 
Greg Ratchuk 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Rea 
Mrs. Ha ppy Red fea rn 
Ma rgn rd Reed ( L) 
Mr. a nd Mrs. J. Richa rd Reill y 
Mr. 11 11 d Mrs. Fa/iio Restrt>po 
Lotlu1r Reuss 
Dr. a11d Mrs. \,\lil/ iam E. Rhea 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Harry Ridge , Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs . George P. Ri gsby 
Mr. and Mrs. Bri an Ril ey 
Mr. a11d Mrs . Donald Ri111k11s 
Mr. a11d Mrs. f-/ 11ber f L. Rolierts, Jr. 
Mr. a11d Mrs . Joseph A. Robi11so11 
Patricia]. Ro/1i11so 11 
Dorms Wells Rodi 
Mrs. Jerro ld M. Roe 
Mr. and Mrs. Krcrnier J. Ro htleisch 
foh 11 Rojas, fr. 
Sa muel E. Rosenzweig, M.D. (L) 
Joseph C. Ros t. Ph.D. 
Mr. a11d Mrs. Richard Ro 11se (L) 
No r11 m11 N. Rudd 
Mr. a11d Mrs. Fred?. R11ttek 
Eli:1J l1dh A. Ryn11 
/-/. G. /!1/iack 
Dr. aHd ·Mrs . Richard £. Saar 
Mrs . Irving Sa lo mo n 
Jeff A. Sn/t : 11,n 11 (L) 
Mr. a11d Mrs. Ma rlil1 Sa 111 11e/s 
Mr. a11d Mrs. C. 0 . Srrntvs 
Alphonso Sa rno 
Mr. n11d Mrs. Richard E. Sa ll cr/ee 
Nlr. 1111d Mrs. Ala 11 Sche11k (L) 
Ly nn Schenk (L) 
Mr. a11d Mrs. Paul Sc/J l()t.'111cr 
Patrick V. Schm idt 
Barbam Schmitz 
Or. 1111d 1\llrs. Ja mes Sch11cidcr (L) 
Jay Schrock 
Dr. a11d Mrs. ]a111es Schultz 
Bria11 W. Schwartz. (L) 
Mr. n11 d Mrs. E11ge11e A. Schwar:kvpf 
Otto J. Scott 
Mrs. Frances L. Sellers 
Mr. and Mrs . William 8 . Sexto n 
David /. Shapiro (L) 
Robert Shepard 
Mr. and Mrs. R. £. Shepherd 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred She rma n 
Peter S. Sht:r111n11 (L) 
M r. and Mrs. George S. Shima nek 
Allen E. SJ111lmt 
Virg inia Shue (L) 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard H. Siegan (L) 
Mr. a nd Mrs. 0 . Morris Sievert 
John Silbe r, Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid 11 cy R. Sih.ien11n11 
Robe rt L. Simmons (L) 
Edmund C. Slevin 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Fra nk Sme lik 
Mr. a11d Mrs . Peter B. Smit!i 
Rick Smith 
Roher/ H. Smith 
Lloyd Smithson 
Mr. t111d Mrs. Gera rd S111oli11 , Jr . (L) 
Ro/rert S11 orldy 
Mr. and Mrs . Geo rge J. Soares 
Mr. n11d Mrs. Joseph So11kn 
Mr. and Mrs. Ja mes T. So tiros 
Msgr. William D. Spai n 
Mr. and Mrs. Les lie P. Spe lman 
John T. & Ju lia A. Spellma n 
Christopht'r Stal,/ 
Phillip Stein 
Gary S/t'i 11 /Jerg 
/ 11111es W. Sll'i11 berg (LJ 
M r. and M rs. Ray mond E. 
Ste inb roner 
Mark K. Stender (LJ 
Pa11l Ste11sv11 
Flore11ce L. Stephenson 
Mrs. A . Richard S tern 
Mr. a11d Mrs. Jol,11 Stevrns (L) 
Mr. and Mrs. "fr fford S fl've11 so11 
P. / . Stitt 
Dr. a nd Mrs . R. Stocklin 
Ro bert S tone, M.D . 
Victoria B. Storer 
Albert W. S11llirn11 
Mr. a11d Mrs. L. D. S11ll ii.1n11 ( L) 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Jack J. Surnow (L) 
Mrs. Ro/Jeri Swa 11sfo11 
Ti111 E. Swett 
Dr. Lawre11Ct' Swerney 
Danie l Tackett 
Michael N. Tay lor 
Mr. and Mrs. Robe rt H . Taylo r 
Mr. 1111d Mrs. Cast 11 cr Tebbetts 
Hagos Tt1k11 
Willia m E. Te mple, M .D . 
Dorothy /. Thumns 
Jack W. Tho rn to n, Jr. 
jea 11 W. T/1 ra 11 e 
Oeliomh Th11r111a11 
Alison Tibbit ts 
Mr. a nd Mrs . Da vid A. 
Tied e ma nn 
Mr. (/1 /d Mrs. Ja11 11..·s !vi . Tn•ese 
Richa rd F. Tre fielo 
Mr. and Mrs . A. Eugene Tre p te 
Lo is M. Trind le 
Grace 8. Tru itt 
Mr. and Mrs. Ma rk 8. Truve r 
Jea11 f. Twnrdzik 
Tlw 11111s L. V11 11cc (L) 
Mr. and Mrs . A . Van Norman 
Tho mas L. Van Zan t 
Sa ra Vd 111a11 (LJ 
Willi am Velman (L) 
Mr. rmd Mrs . Way11e \lem o11 
Flo ra /Jt,f L. Victa 
Rosa 1111e Visco 
C ha rles Antho ny Viviano 
Jerry P. Vogler 
Dr. 11 11d Mrs. Richard L. Voller 
Jake VoH Tobe! 
Mr. a nd Mrs. M o rri s Wagne r 
/en1111t• Wahlen 
Stanley L. Walsh 
Mr. a nd Mrs . Kenne th A. Wa lts 
E. Wamer 
Mr. and Mrs. Willia m K. Warren, Jr. 
Mr. 1111d Mrs. Dexter Washhum 
Mr. a nd Mrs. John C. Wa tts 
Mrs . Ka rl A. We ber 
Mr. and M rs. Dona ld Weckste in (L) 
Lilie Weiss 
Roher!£ . Wdk 
Lou is M . Welsh (L) 
Mr. 1111d Mrs. He11ry B. Wessd11 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Fra nk T. Westo n 
D0 1111a White 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Da vid Wh ittake r 
N. Pa ul Whittier 
Chor/es VVigg i11s ( L) 
Dr. a nd Mrs. Howell E. Wiggins 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Timo thy J. Willard 
A. Cole man Willia ms 
Dr. a nd Mrs. C. W. Willia ms 
Je rry J. Wi lliams (L) 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Do nald 0. W ilson (L) 
Da nny Wilson 
Mrs. Joh n Win te rs (L) 
Pa u l Wohlmu th (L) 
R. P. Wolt man 
W. F. Woods 
Nlr. a11d Mrs. Dan Yalm111s 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Wa lte r J. Zable 
Mr. 11 11d Mrs . R11dolp/1 Zakm11icz 
Mr. 1111d Nlrs. i\rtl111 r Za~io 
Mr. 1111d Mr.,. / . Z5:lir:y11ski 
Mr. and Mrs. Ste phen J. 
Zawad zki , Jr. 
Mr. ,md Mr~. fol 111 A. Zt'/ire 
Dr. 11 11d Nlrs. L11 is M. Zcledo11 
J. J. Ze tc rbcrg 
Nlr. t1111I Mrs. Gerry A. Zi11 1111cn11t111 
I hav e a lot of pos itive feelings about this place, 
What happens on this campus is that people are 
allowed to be authentic, to give from what they are 
and not just from what they do; and the st11dent can 't 
be authentic himself until he has had the opportunity 
to interact with people who are themselves authentic. 
- Stan ley "Skip" Walsh , Director of Residence Life 
Corporate 
Associates 
Fo u nded in 1982, th e USO 
Corpora te Associates com-
prises bus iness fi rms which 
co n tribu te an nu a l o pe ra ting 
su pport. Among the Uni -
versi ty activities su pported 
by this effor t a re scho lar-
shi ps , fa cu lty e nrich me nt, 
and new prog ran1s. 
Alls ta te 
Arthur And erse n & Com pa ny 
Antho ny 's Fis h Gro ttos 
Bank o f America N.T. & S.A . 
Ca mpbell /11d11stries 
Carnati o n Company Fou nda tio n 
Ca~ll'r Fa 111if.11 Tms t 
Certified Labo rato ries 
James \.Y. Colach is Develo pme nt 
Compa ny 
Cold well Banke r Co m pa ny 
The Copley Press, Inc. 
Crocker N.1tio nal Bank 
Cubic Co rpo ration 
Da rt & Kra it , Inc. 
D & D Sa les Co mpan y 
Dun phy Cons truct io n Co m pany 
1 Erns t & Whinney 
Firs t [nte rs ta te Ba nk of Ca liforni a 
Foodmaker, Inc. (L) 
FrazcC' Indu s tries 
Genera l Ato mic Compa ny 
Haro ld Godwin & Associa tes, Inc. 
M. H . Golde n Cons tructio n 
Com pa ny 
Ho me Fed eral Savings & Loan 
Associa tio n 
Ho tel del Coronado 
Househo ld [n te rna tiona l 
/MED Corpomtion 
f11t crOcea11 Sys te111s, Inc. 
IVAC Co rporatio 11 
Johnson & Hi gg ins o f Ca liforni a 
V. J. Lloyd's House of Fi11e Fr m1it11ri' 
Manu fact u re rs Bank 
Missio11 J11s11 ra 11ce Co111 pn11y 
Natio nal S teel & Shipbu ilding 
Company 
NC H Co rpora tio n 
N ie lsen Co ns tructio n Co mpany 
919 Corporatio n 
North Ame rica n Phi ll ips 
Founda tio n 
P & M Ma nufacturing Co m pa ny 
Pac ific Sou th wes t Airl ines 
Pac ific Telepho ne & Telegraph 
Pathway Bellows, Ille. 
Peat , Marw ick, Mitch ell & 
Company 
Pe ninsula Bank o f San Diego 
Ra ls to n Purina Co m pany (L) 
Ra11clw Bcmardo 11111/Sw f '11 Sa nds 
Hotel 
Ri/it'rxlass, l11c. 
Sa n Diego Auto Bod y Specialis ts, 
Inc. 
Sca rs, Roebuck & Co mpa ny 
Security Pacific Ba nk 
The Sig nal Compa nies, Inc. 
Standa rd Mea t Compa ny 
TICOR Founda tio n 
Tu cker, Sad le r & Associa tes 
Unio n O il Company of Ca lifornia 
Van Ca m p Sea Food Company (LI 
W D-40 Compa ny 
Wells Fargo Ba nk 
Zero Corpora tio n 
Other Corporate 
SuEEOrters 
The follow ing bus iness fi rms 
contribu te to the Univers ity 
by su ppo rti ng the Discove ry 
Ca m pa ig n for ca pita l 
d eve lo pme nt, specia l eve nts, 
th e a n nua l givi ng program, 
or th roug h ma tch ing 
e m p loyee co n trib u tio ns . 
Alca la Trave l 
Alexa nder & Ba ld ,vin , Inc. 
A111eric1111 Bro11dcasli11g Cu111paHh's 
A111aic11 11 Ho111e Prnd11cts (L) 
A111t•riTr11st 
AMS Associates (L) 
Arth ur And ersen & Compa ny 
Fo undation 
Arts Inco rpora ted 
Ba nk o f Ame rica NT & SA 
Big Bear Supermarket 
Bru ndage & Ze ll man 
Bullocks 
Cami llo Mo to rs 
Cas ter Fa m il y Trus t 
Cold well Ba nker 
Co llins Develo pme nt Compan y 
Ct111 11 t_11 B1111k of Sa 11ta Crn: 
CrockP. r Nat io na l Bank 
C11bic Ct1rporatio11 
Dalc11 & Heft (LI 
Dun & Brad s tree t 
Factory Realty Co111 p1111_1  (L) 
Fa: io Co 11sl r11ct io 11 , l11c. 
Ray mond C. Ferro Insura nce 
58-0'/ 37th AP('/11 1c Corpomlio11 (LJ 
f irst Inte rs tate B,1 nk of Cali fo rnia 
Ffl'l'I E11x i11cerii1g, l11c. 
Fluo r Corporation 
Fo res t & Stock 
Fn'1'1111111- S1111f(~rotl1 Ct111s/ rnd it111 
Campany 
Gcncr,11 Dv na mics 
Stt·pht'II Gcor~e & Asst1cintcs 
G1•tf_t/ O il Ct'IIIJ11111Y ( LJ 
Bri,111 M. G ibli n lnsu r,1ncr Agency, 
Inc. 
Gitw11 1111 i'.~ Rt's t1111ra 11 t 
1-t uold God \\' in & Associ,1tes, Inc 
iVl.1-1 . Gl1 lde n CLrn1 pan y 
Greil l Weste rn Savings 
D.C. Heat h & Co. (L) 
E.C. Herbe rt & Associ,Hcs 
ffrr r Fiiw11cinl Sa1:·icc:- Gn111p , /He. 
Ho lsum Baking Co m pany of 
Ca li fo rni a , Inc. 
ldc11/ Tn11 1el Scn. 1ice 
ln tc rn ,1tion,1I Bus iness fvlachi ncs 
, !VAC Ct1 rpc 1ra tio11 
J,1y-Vcc Cnnst ru cti un , Inc. 
KAF B11ildi11J G111111a 11y (L) 
Kat/1111 Electric 
KFSD-FM Radio 
K111fis l & M.ohr (L) 
La Jolla Ba11k & Trn st Co11Jpa11y 
l.nkt• S11CCL'SS 1Vfm iagc111e11t Co111JX1 11y (L) 
Luce, Fonm rd, f-/a 111ilto11 & Saipps 
Mitd 1ell Properties Colllpa11.11 (L) 
Mutual o f New York (MONY) 
Na tional S teel & Shipbuildi ng 
Company 
Na ti o na l Ve nding & Sa les 
987 Stt>war/ Arie1111 e Cm11pa11 y (L) 
North Ame rica n Philli ps 
Foundatio n 
Northwes tern Mutual Li fe 
Occn 11 Realty Co 111 pr111y 
O'Melve ny & Myers (L) 
Ora 11ge Co1111 ty Fair & Expositiv11 
Center 
P & M Ma nufacturing 
Cheste r C . Pag ni lnsurar:ce 
Company 
Paul, Hasti11gs , Ja,wfsky & Wa lker 
J.C. Pe nney 
Pe psi-Cola Bo tt ling Compa ny o f 
Sa n Diego 
Pe rnica no's Pizza House 
Pervo Pa int Compa ny 
Phi lip Morris, Inc. 
Prudent ia l Founda tio n 
P11:,:ct So1111d Pvwa & Li8ht 
RClbcrt-Miclwt'l Realty CMpom licm (L) 
Rohm & Haas Compa ny 
Rohr Indus tries, Inc. 
Sa n Diego Auto Bod y Speciali s ts 
San Diego Gas & Electri c 
Compa ny 
San Diego Hi lto n 
S,rn ta Fe Ind us tries Founda tio n , 
Inc. 
SL·cu rity Pac ific Fo unda tio n 
Sdtzcr. C,1pla n , Wilkins & 
McMaho n (L) 
Schoell & P,rn l, Inc. 
Slrnckey, Ba rnes & Proko 
Sholde rs & Sa nford , Inc. 
Sta ndard O il Co mpa ny of 
Ca lifo rni a 
Stewc1rt. Smit h Wc-s t, Inc. 
Teled yne Charitable Trus t 
Foundat io n (L) 
Texas l11s tr1111 1cHls 
T imes Mi rro r Co mpany 
Tl1 ul lll', Ross & Co mpany 
Tr,111sc1 me rican Pro pe rti es , Inc. 
TLll: ker. Sad le r & Associa tes 
:!Ullt J\i: 't'111 1c Assnci11fl's n( College 
[)()ill/.~ (L) 
Unio n Tr ibunl' Publish ing Co . 
U- Rl'nt Furniture 
Jo hn Wa lsh & Associates 
W,111::;11 £11/t'l'Jlri::;c;:;, l11 c. 
Wnrd t, Thont 
WL• lls F.i rgo B,rn k 
Wcsti11gli1Jtt;:;t· Ed11t"alitmt1! Ft11111dafit111 
Nc1 mes c1p pec1 rin g in itc1 lics rtl·n ese n t fir st time do nors . Those n.1 mes .1p pe.1 ring in bo ld face represe nt c1n incre.1se in the size of the 1981-82 gift. An (L) fl, lhn\·ing 
na mes nf d unors in th e va rio us sectio ns ind icates Lc1w Schon[ .1lum n i o r sup porters . 
2.1 
ICSC 
lndl'penden t Colleges of 
Southern Ca liforn ia raises 
a nnual operating support fo r 
fifteen me mbe r collc•ges, 
incl uding USD. 
Ad.i ms l{ itt.• lndustriC's, Inc 
AL•roq uip Found.itiun 
r\h111.1nson Fuumlation 
Ain.:o, Inc. 
r\ lbt._•rtsons Inc. 
Ak·o.1 Fuunt..1.l tion 
AI IL•rg.in Ph,1rm,1n•utic,1ls 
J\ lliL·d Foundation 
AlliL·d Stu rL'S Fmind.i tiun, Inc. 
Allis-Ch,1 lml'rs Fou ndation 
Allstalt' S,wi ngs ,rnd Lu,rn Assn . 
Alph.1 13et.1 Comp,1ny 
Amt._• rk.in Airl ines 
r\nll'rk.111 Brands, Inc. 
1-\nwrk,111 Broadcas ting 
CompaniL's, lnc. 
A111c- rica n-S t,1ndard Inc. 
AT&T- Lung Lines Department 
Anll'lt.:'k, Inc. 
Amfac Foundation 
Arthur An1.krscn & Co. 
Ar~yrus Found.ition 
A rmo, Foundation 
A rmstrong 1..Vo rld Industries, Inc. 
Guy F. A tkinson Company 
Myrtle L. Atk inson Fou nd<1t ion 
Atl,1ntic Richfit..•ld Founda tion 
Au tomobile Club o f Southern 
California 
Avco Fin,111cial Services, Inc. 
Avl•ry ln tern,1tion.1\ Foundation 
Bakt• r Comm od itil•s 
R. C. l3akt:1 r Foundation 
l3,1nk uf C.1 lifornia 
B.inkAmericn Foundation 
Bnh.•man Eichler, Hill Rich,1rds, 
Inc. 
Beck111.1n Ins tru ments 
Milo W. Bt•ki ns Foundation 
Bt•II lndustrit•s 
Bt·mis Company Foundation 
Benefici<il fin.1nce System 
Bl'nefid a l St,rnd.1rd Corpor,1tion 
Ben_•rl y Enterprisl'S 
1Jris tol-My1.•rs Fund 
M. J. Brnck ,rnd Suns, Inc. 
Brunswick Fl1tllltfation , Inc. 
Bu llock's 
Bunker R.imo Foundation, Inc. 
W,1ldo 11. Burnside 
Burroughs Corpor.1tion 
C.1 1i furni,1 Por tl ,rnd Ce ment 
Cnmp,111 y 
Cc1rrit•r Curpor.1tiun Found,1tiun 
CMtl·r I lawll•y Ha le Stores, Inc. 
Ct' ntury Hill Rt•,1 lty Company 
Clwvron U.S.A. Inc. 
Coast Fl'lkr,11 S.1vi ngs and Lo.in 
Assn . 
Coca-Col.i Bottling Company of 
Los Angl'les 
Coca -Cola Comptrny 
Cullins Foods International, Inc. 
Connec ti cut Mutual Life 
Fuumfatiun 
Con ta iner Corporation of Anll'rica 
Fou ndat ion 
Coopl'rs & Lybrand 
James S. Copll·y Foundation 
Cred ith rift Financial Corpor,1t ion 
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Crnckl•r ;\Jn tiun.11 13,rnk h1und,1tiun 
Cubic Corpur,1tion 
Mikl• Cu rb 
D,1ily ~1ews Foundation 
D.1rt & Kraft , Inc 
Joh n ,u1d j ,rnl'l Dl'lmonte 
Fnund,1tion 
Ddoittl' I lt1 skins & Sdls 
Dduxe Clwi.:k Printl'rs Found,1t io n 
Di Giorg io Fou nda tion 
Disney Fou ndatillll 
C uril' Es telll· Doheny Foundation 
Ducommun l11'..·orpor,1ll•d 
El Paso N.ilur.11 G.1s C1.1111p.rny 
0.K. E.ul Curpl>r,1tion 
Ernst & Whinney 
Essii.:k Fl1t1t1d,1tion 
Ex Cl'l l-0 Corpurntion Fou nd t1 tion 
Fl'til'ra l-Mogul Corpor,1tiun 
Filon, Di vision of Vistrun 
Curpor.1tiun 
First Inte rst.1tl' Bank of C.1 1iiurnia 
Found,1tion 
Fluor Found,1tiun 
Ford Motor Cumpnny Fund 
Forest Lawn Foundation 
Mr. ,rnd Mrs. Rich,rn.:I N. Frank 
Genl' ral Foods Fund, Inc. 
GenN,11 Mills Foundation 
Gener.ii Motors Fou nd ,1 tio n 
Cl•nc ra l Rest..•nrch Cnrpur,Hinn 
G,•rbl' r Baby Foods Fund 
Getty Oil Compa ny 
Gi llette Company 
E,1rl B. Gilmore Fou ndation 
Glendale Fedl•r,11 S,wings ,rnd 
Loan Assn. 
Robe rt Cold t..·n Foundation 
Grace Found.ition Inc. 
Gr,1yba r Electric Compa ny, Inc. 
Grl'a t Lakes Prupl'rtics, Inc. 
GrC'a t \Ne-s tern Savings & Lu,111 
Assn. 
I lenry L. Guenther Foundation 
Ernest W. 1 la hn 
I landy & 1 IMman Foundation 
W. W. Henry Company 
I lilton l lo tels Corporation 
1 lonll' Federal Savi ngs & Lu.in 
Associa tion of S,111 Dil'go 
I lome S,wings o f 1\ml'rica 
Houghton Miiflin Co. 
Mr. ,rnd Mrs. Robert R. I fuffm .1 n 
1-iu glll's Air(ra ft Company 
Hughes Employt•es Give O nce 
Club 
E. F. Huttun Fountfolion 
l-lydril Cnmp.iny 
lm pL•rial Bank 
Industrinl ln tkmnity Company 
lnfurm,1 ti cs, Inc. 
lnfnrm,1tion lntl'rniltional 
lnl ,1nd Stcl'l 4 Ryt..•rsnn Found.ililm 
lnt l'rn,1tion.il Businl'SS M,ichincs 
Corp. 
lnternation,11 Tl'IL•phonl' ami 
T elegr.1 ph Corp. 
Eli S. Jacobs 
Mr. crnd Mrs. Gt' rald M. Jt,nnings 
Joh nson a nd Higgins of California 
Ear le M. Jorgense n Co. 
Kaiser Cemt•n t Corporation 
Kerr Glass Manufacturing 
Corpora tion 
Kilroy Ind us tries 
Kimbe rl y-Clark Foundation 
K-m,1rt Corporation 
Ms. M.uiun Knott 
Knudsl' ll Found.1tiun 
Koppl'rs Company Found.1tion 
Korn , fl·rry In terna tional 
Kr.1ft, Inc. 
Kwiksl'I, Divis ion of Em h,irt 
Industries 
LAACO Incorporated 
Rugl•rt Montgonll'ry L.1 vl'rty 
Fm1ndntion 
L,1wry's Food s, Inc. 
L1.•ar Sil•gler Foundation 
Ll' isu rc Grou p 
Ll's D,11111.•s ,.k Los Angl'les 
Ll•,·er Brothers Company 
Ft1t111dation , Inc. 
LL'vi Str.iu ss Founda tion 
Libl'rty Mutua l Insurance 
Companies 
Fou nd.1tion of Thl' Litton 
Ind ust ries 
Lloyd Corporation, Ltd . 
Lloyds Bank Ca li fornia 
Los Angeles Hera ld Exa minN 
Bendit Fund 
Dolly Mad ison Foundation 
Magmwox Compa ny 
Marti n ~•t;irietta Aluminum 
M.1ttel Foundat io n 
f\•lay Dcpa rtnll' nt Stores Co. 
Oscn r Mayer Foundation 
M.iyne Nickless Incorporated 
MCA Foundation 
McCulloch Corpora tion 
McG raw-Hill Foundation 
George W. Mefferd 
Wi ll iam M. Mercer, lncorpor,1ted 
Merck Compa ny Foundation 
3M Company 
Mitsui Manu fact urers IJ.1 nk 
Foundation 
Monogram Foundation 
Nn bisco Br.i nds Inc. 
N.1tiona l Automobile Dea lers 
Charit,1 ble Foundation 
Nat ional Broadcasting Com pa ny 
Nt•w York Lift' Foumfation 
N ielsl'n Cons truction Co. 
Norri s lndus tril's 
North rup Corporat ion 
O.ik Trel' fo undation 




Owl•ns- lllino is, Inc. 
Pacific Mutual Li fe lnsur,rnce 
Company 
Padfic Tl'll•phonl' Company 
Pacific Tubl' Company 
Pa r.1 mount Picturt's Corpora tion 
P.1rkt.•r 11.i nnifin Curpllra tion 
Parsons Corporation 
Rnlph M. Pnrsuns Found.ition 
Pa ul ('y lle lrn le um Inc. 
Peat , Marh" ick, Mitche ll & Co. 
C. L. PC'ck Contractor 
J. C. Penney Com pany, Inc. 
PL'nnsylv.inia Lifl' Insura nce 
Com pa ny 
PC'nnzoil Compa ny 
Pl•rtec Computer Corporation 
Petrolane Inc. 
Pfa ffinge r Foundation 
Phil ip Morris Incorporated 
Pinkl'rton 's, Inc. 
PPG Indust ries foundation 
Press-T ekgram 
Price \-V.1 tcrhouse 
Procll'r & Gamble Fund 
Prndt..•nti,1 1 lnsurn nce Company of 
America 
Pacific Southwest Airlines 
Qu otron Systems, Inc. 
RCA Corporation 
Republic Corporation 
R. J. Reynolds Ind us tries, Inc. 
Robt..• rt s hilw Cont ro ls Co. -
Grayson Cont rols Division 
J. W. Robinson Company 
Rockwell Interna tional 
Corpora tion 
Mr. Dicki nson C. Ross 
S. E. Rykoff & Co. 
Sa~a Corpo r,1tion 
Sant.1 Anita Foundation 
Facultt; profiles revea l that the median age is 44, that 
53% of the full-time faculty are tenured, and that 87% 
hold doctorates from a variety of institutions across 
the nation. -From a 1981 -1982 self-study report 
Sa nta Fl• Industries Foundation 
Security First Group 
St..•curity Pacific Founda tion 
Signal Comp,1nics, Inc. 
Skidmore, Owings & MNrill 
Sout hWl'Stl'fll Portl.1nd Ceme nt 
Company 
S&H Foundation 
S tanda rd Motor Produ cts, Inc. 
Sta uffe r Chl'mical Company 
Stt.'rling Drug Inc. 
Elbridge a nd Mary Stuu rt 
Foundation 
Stewart Smith \Nl•st , Inc. 
Sunkis l Growers, Inc. 
Tandy Curpo rntion 
W,1 ller T.1ylo r, II 
Technicolor, Inc. 
Teledyne Charitable Trust 
Foundation 
T1.•nneco Inc. 
Thorpe lnsul.1tion Compa ny 
TICOR Fou nda tion 
Times Mirror Fou ndation 
Tosco Corporation 
Touche Ross & Co. 
Toyota Motor Sales, USA, Inc. 
Transa merica Occidental Life 
Insura nce Company 
TRW Fou nd,1tion 
Un ion Oil Company of Ca liforn ia 
Foundation 
Union Bank Fuundntion 
Union Pacific Found.1tion 
UPS Foundation 
United Statl'S Borax & Cht•mi c.1 I 
Corp. 
Vin ne ll Foundation 
Vun dc r Ahc Fou ndat ion 
VSI Corpora tion 
Watson Ind us tria l Propt•rties 
\-Veils Fa rgo Founda tion 
\.Veste rn Elect ric Fund 
Western Gea r Found,1tion 
\.V. r. Whi tSl'tl Fou nda tion 
WhittakC'r Curpor.1 tioP 
Arthu r Young & Company 
Organizations 
Aid Associ,ltion fur Luther.ins 
Allentow n NAACP 
Amt'rican Business Women's 
Association 
BPO Elks (L) 
Stcplic11 IJ11fto11 /vk111()ria/ Ed11catio,m/ 
Fund 
Chino Uni fi ed School District 
Classroom T,•achcrs Association 
Commonwea lt h of Pennsylvania 
Dana Fund for Internationa l a nd 
Comp.ir,1tive Legal Studies (L) 
Diocese of Sa n Diego De pa rtment 
o f Ed uc.1t iona l Minis try 
Eagle Mot111tai n High School 
Govern nu.•n t of France 
GovC' rnml•nt of America n Samoa 
Hawaiian Trust Company ltd. 
Imperia l Cou nty Uniscrv Office 
lntC'rna tion,1 I Order of Job's 
Daughte rs 
Italia n C.1tho li c FedN.ition 
Ju nior Women's Clt1b of Indio 
K.1mehaml'ha Sc.: hools 
Knights of Columbus, Supr('me 
Office 
Knights of Columbus, Indio 
Lambda Ka ppa Mu Sorori ty Inc. 
Lawyer Referral SNvice (L) 
M.uianas Nav,1I O fficers Wives 
Club 
Marinl' Officers Wives Club 
Maui l-f11i 0 . Ka111nni11n 
Miramar Officers \•Vives 
Mission Bay Hospita l Auxiliary 
Nat ional Associa tion of 
Accountants 
N.A .A .C. I'. 
Na tiona l Me rit Scho larship 
Corporation 
Occidental Coll ege 
Oceanside Embll'm College 
Officers Wives Club 
Palomar Mt~moria l Hospital 
Auxiliary 
Po rt of Portland , Employees 
Relatio ns Advisory G roup 
PDP Bow li ng League (L) 
Phi Delta Ka ppa 
Resurrection Church 
Rhode Is land, State of; Providence 
Pla ntations 
Mabel \-Vilson Richards 
Scho larshi p Fund 
Sacr('d Hea rt , California Province 
Sacred Heart- Childre n o f Mary 
Sacred Heart, Denver 
Sacred Hea rt, Arizona Provi nce 
St. Col omba Cathol ic Church (L) 
San Diego Bookse llers Association 
San Diego County Bar Associa tion(L) 
Sc111 Diego Ecumenical Con fe rence 
Sons of Italy 
Soroptimis t Clu b of Coache lla 
Va lley 
Sta te Cou ncil o f Cabrillo 
Stitch ' n Su n in '81 
Thomas Jeffe rson University 
Thomas MacCa rthy Pa re n ts Club 
Ukra nian Cul ture Cente r 
USO Auxiliary 
U.S. Dc11nrf11ll'llf ti{ l11 teriur 
University of Sa n Diego High 
School 
Washington University 
Wo111t•11':,; Wt•sft'm Gald Fo111uln tio11 
USO Mecha-Maya 
USO Parents Associa tion 
Women's Club of Indio 
Wuerzbu rg Hig h School 
TIie U11iversity of San Diego, with the United Nations 
Associatio11 a11d Copley Press, sponsored the World 
Issues Ro1111dtable, a fon1111 bringi11g together leading 
joumalists, academics, a11d high-level officials from the 
U11ited Nations and member countries for discussion of 
international issues, October 26-27, 1981. (Pictured are 
Herbert Klein, Editor-in-Chief, Copley Newspapers, left, 
a11d well-k11ow11 jormralist Elie Abel.) 
Estates & Trusts 
Brewer Family Trust 
John Con nolly Trust 
Esta te of Flo rl'nCl' Eik•l'n Martens 
Fred H . Knoche Trust 
Oien Ed uc,1 tiona l and Support 
Trust 
Estate of Isidor Schmcidlt..•r 
Discovery 
Camraig __ n __ _ 
In 1979, the University of San 
Diego laun ched a major 
ca pita l ca mpaig n des ig ned to 
raise $15 millio n fo r new 
facilities and endowment. As 
of August 31 , 1982, the 
Campaign appeal had 
resulted in g ifts and pledges 
amounting to $9.8 million. 
Friend of USO 
Friend of USO 
Drs. 8. W. & Ethel Aginsky 
The Ahmanson Foundation 
Mrs. Rosary Arcaro 
Atlas Ho tels 
Avco Community Developers, Inc. 
BankAmerica Founda tion 
Dr. and Mrs. M.1nuel Barba 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Thomas C. Barger 
Dr. a nd Mrs. Wilson B. Baugh 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Boyce 
Bullocks 
Bush Foundation 
Mrs. Hele n K. Copley 
Ja mes S. Copll'y Foundation 
Crocker National Bank 
Mrs. Cha rles Detoy 
Dioccs(• of S;i n Diego 
Mr .. 111d Mrs. Ernest 0. Ell ison 
Erns t & Whin nt•y 
Anita V. Figut:'rcdo, M.D. 
First Interstate Ba nk 
Kim Fletcher 
Gcne G,1 mbll' 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Phi lip GilliHa n 
Thl• Robert Golden Foundation 
Mr. ,md Mrs. Charles M . Grace 
Grace Founda tion, Inc. 
Gulf Oil of Delaware Foundation 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Ray Harmon 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce R. Hazard 
The I ll'arst foundntion 
Hom C' Fl'tforal S.ivings & Lo.i n 
Dr . .i nd Mrs. Author E. Hugh,•s 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Peter J. Hughes 
Internationa l Harves ter 
Foundat ion 
The James Irvine Founda tion 
Mr. ,rnd Mrs. Arthu r H. Ka plan 
W. M. Keck Foundation 
Dr. and Mrs. Edmund L. Kl'ency 
Kresge Foundation 
Mrs. Ray Kroc 
Mr. ,i nd Mrs. M. Larry Lawrence 
Estate of Els ie Leith 
Mr. ,rnd Mrs. Douglas F. 
Manches ter 
May Department Sto res Co mpt1 ny 
Da n Murphy Founda tion 
Na tional Endow me nt for the 
Hu111,1nitics 
National Steel 
Pacific Tell'pho nc 
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Pardee, Jr. 
J. C. Pcnnt~y Company, Inc. 
Pepsi-Cola Bo ttling Co. of San 
Diego 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland S. Prussia 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Donald Roon 
The Roon Foundation, Inc. 
San Diego Gas & Elect ric Co. 
Santa Fe Industries Foundation , 
Inc. 
Edward W. Scri pps II 
Secu rity Pacific Charitab le 
Foundation 
The Signal Compa nies, Inc. 
Socit:" ty of the Sacred Hl'art, 
C.1 li fornia Province 
James E. Spain Me morial 
Found.1tio11 
Times Mirro r Compa ny 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Eugene Trepte 
\-Vi lli il m K. Wilrren Foundation 
1'Veingart Fo undation 
Wells Fargo Ba nk 
Richard P. Woltma n 
Walte r J. Zable 
Foundations 
Clam Aftl1tJft Fo1111dnlio11 
Ahma nson Found,1tion 
Armco Fou ndation 
Brandon Foundation 
Carthage Fou ndat ion (L) 
Cit izen's Scholarsh ip Foundation 
of America 
Commu nity Scho larshi p 
Foundation of La Ca nada, Inc. 
Comm uni ty Foundation of the 
United Jewish Federation 
James S. Copley Founda tion 
Coopers & Lybrand Foundation 
D.ina Corpora tion Foundation 
Elks N,1tiona l Founda tion 
RN1ben H. Fleet Fou nda tion 
Robert Golden Foundation 
Grace Foundation 
Phil ip Y. Ha hn Fou nda tion 
Hibben Foundation 
Hazel Cubbon Green leaf 
Educational Fund 
Gunn Foundation 
Thl• Jonl'S Founda tion 
Irvin & Elea no r Kahn Foundation 
W. M. Kt-ck Fo1111dntio11 
Marine Corps Schola rship 
Foundation, Inc. 
May Foundation Scho la rshi p Plan 
George Henry May r Trust 
Mexican-American Educational 
Guidance Founda tion 
Dan Mu rphy Founda tio n 
NCR Fo1111dntio11 
Riverside Com munity Founda tion 
Roon Foundation 
San Dil'go Kiwa nis Club 
Foundation 
Sa nta Barbara Schola rship 
Found,1tion 
Sa n Lorenzo District Scho larship 
Fou ndntion 
Sa nta Fe lnd us tril's Foundation, 
Inc. 
She ll Companies Foundation (L) 
James E. Spain Memoria l 
Foundation 
W.irren Fa mily Foundat io n 
Weingart Foundation 
The 1981-1982 Annual Report of the 
University of San Diego is published as an 
information service by the Office of Public 
Relations. Editor, Sandra Prewitt Edelman, 
Publications and Information Officer. 
Design by O'Shaughnessy and Willett . 
For further information, please contact 
Sara S. Finn, APR, Director of Public 
Relations, University of San Diego, Alcala 
Park, San Diego, Ca lifornia 92110, 
619/291-6480. 
The Llnivcrsity of Sa11 Dit•_,;:o d0t.•s not disc.:ri111i11af,: 011 the 
llf1sis of race, Sl'X, color, rclisiou, age, 11atio11nl orisi11 , 
a11ccstry, or J,a11dicnp in its policit•s nud programs. 
Na mes appeari ng_ in italics _represcn_t first ti,~,e donors. Those names_ " Pf-Wari ng in bo ld foce re present an increase in the s ize of th e 1981-82 gift. An (L) followi ng 
names o f donors 1n the va ri ous sections 111d1ct1tes Law School alumrn or supporters. 
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STATEMENTS OF CURRENT UNRESTRICTED FUND REVENUES, 
EXPENDITURES, AND TRANSFERS 
REVENUES 
Tuition and fees 
Federal grants 
Private gifts, grants, & 
other contracts 
Athletics, recreation, other 




EXPENDITURES & TRANSFERS 
Educational and general 
Auxiliary enterprises 
Mandatory transfers for debt 
service & matching grants 
Nonmandatory transfers for 
plant expenditures & loan grants 
Total Expenditures & Transfers 
NET INCREASE IN FUND BALANCES 
24 
Year Ended 
















I am pleased to anno1111ce that 
the $1.8 million deficit which 
has burdened the University and 
at which we have been chipping 
away, was completely overcome 
as of A11g11st 31, 1982.-President 















































GROWTH IN STUDENT FINANCIAL AID 
(Exclusive of Law Sc/zoo/) 
FALL 
















































CURRENT UNRESTRICTED FUND SURPLUSES 
(Net increases in Fund Balances) 
FISCAL YEAR 
78 ---- $158,545 














GROWTH IN GIFT INCOME 
FISCAL YEAR 










































PARKING PHILIP Y. HAHN 















LAW LIBRARY LINDA VISTA ROAD 
,( 
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Proposed University Center; Tucker, Sadler & Associates, Architects 
Proposed School of Business Administration; Tucker, Sadler & Associates, Architects 
... 
Proposed Extension, Helen K. Copley and James S. Copley Library; Mosher, Drew, 
Watson, Ferguson, Architects 
@ 
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